


NOTICE

THE BEST COPIES OBTAINABLE ARE
INCLUDED IN THE REPRODUCTION
OF THE FILE. PAGES INCLUDED
THAT ARE BLURRED, LIGHT OR
OTHERWISE DIFFICULT TO READ
ARE THE RESULT OF THE CONDITION
AND OR COLOR OF THE ORIGINALS
PROVIDED. THESE ARE THE BEST
COPIES AVAILABLE.
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Hiss I;-jI/' .BrTJ' EEIJffLEY, self-^^dmitted fomer
coviet Intelligence agent, on 'ove’''±>er 30, 19l.!-5_ stated

that JrCOB "-OLOS, her Soviet intelligence superior,

had sup'olied Xunds to J0*'Hi PIV a» ijiss BE E’L'.Y advised

that"" in' 1942 ,
‘ PlViX. nadc a trip to .lexico and Crlifornia

in order to investigate Japanese 'Tistters and concerning

a renort of bis findings to JACOB
_

X0.L0S. S>he further
^

advised SflViiC had also inade a trip to Texas with J^.COE

C-OhOS in the late 1930's or earl-')^ 1940' s in an attc’npt to

obtain information to dxscredit the character and reputation

of Congressin.an DIBS. She* advised that GnLOS paid
P“>TV<’'jic traveling exornses and also soaie co^^pensation

for the report he rendered.

‘iiss E’ViTE-Y edvised. on Fobruan--'^ 20, 1951 that

during the -period sh-o i:new JAC'^E C-OhOS, the latter hired

r.'IVAi on 0 v;e~l:l''^ basis for short periods of ti'ac, pa^-ng

h'i'-.i aoproxhoatel-'’- '."B'.OO a ^reeh. She further stated that

«?aterial eccvvulated. bv FflV'T was f^^rnished by JACOB

G-'''L0S to G-OLOS’ Bus'll an intelligence sunerior.

IMtfW 'MPiliM

vtlMfc>ikl4*i4wi.^
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Jury to Get Evidence Tomorrow,
Indictment Under ’54 Law Sought

. By James E. Warner 4

ASHINGTON. Jan. 26,—Government attorneys h^ri were
11 tonight that evidence they are prepared to presfeit to a
jury m New York Monday wHi result in the indjtment

'ee acc ised apies lor Russia under the new desth^penalty
jine espionage law. At present the three. Jack goble,

|h/ty-three, his wile,
jtwo, and Jacob Albami sixty*
five, all ol fjew Xofk oty and
fall bom in Russia or Lithuania,
are held in $100,000 bail ^ach on

*

charges of conspiracy to collect
secret defense information for
transmission to the Soviets. This
is a much,lesser charge, hut the
heavy bail asked by the govern*
ment after thto arrest 4,nd ar-
raignment yesterday indicated
the importance placed on the
case.

First Since Rosenbe^gs

It w'as'the first espionage-ring
case since that which rjesuited
'in the execution of Julies^and

1^3 ^or
ialomic apylng^ioi* the Soviet
^Union.
^ Tht three persons held In the
present case may.be subject. If.
the grand jury so finds ip llts in-
dictments, to prosecutioii under

^

the so called ^'Rosenberl” law
j^hich became effective il Sep-
tember, 1954, making espionage
tv^n in peace time a capital of-
fense.

[der the law,

toee are sub,^ec|Jr maxi-

,

polities oniym year's

or lines,

pr both, Bosenbeiis were

’ex«c«ttd'iii 1953 under the old

law" because It "was proved, their

occurred w?hiie

United States wp at war. .

' ^ U. SJHust Prove’

L Th\is,\if. the! Uepariment of

»Justice seeks, 'is apparently it’

Intends, to obtain a death indict-

ment s^ainst one or more of the

three, it must prove (1) the «-

pionage conspiracy with which

they are charged occurred during

tl>e 'World War II period of hos-

tiiitils or <2) that one or more

|Of. tie defendants violated the

espi^age law after passa^ of

1

*the 'tlosenberg" amendmer t.

S^. *?93 of Title 18 ol the

Continued on pape 24, colu7\ m 3
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(Continued fr^ '^gt one)

United States Co’

the three were arrestmwhich
Imakes!

no ‘dlstmction between peace

time I and war-time espionage

offenfees. Sec. 794, as amended
by tile ‘'Eosenberg” clause, pro-

vides espionage, without distinc-

tion between peace or w^ar, shall

be punishable by "‘death or im-
prisonment for any term of

years or life.” The same section

provides, specifically for time of

war. either death or imprison-

ment ior not more than thiity

years. The "‘Rosenberg” clause

also elminates the ten-year sta-

tute of limitations on such
crimes.

Soble was charged in the com-
*plalnt upon which he was ar-

rested with having transmitted!

in New York, Aug. 15, 1956, two I

reports affecting national secur-

ity, one of twenty-six and an-
other of five pages, "‘for delivery

to agents of Russia.” This obvi-

ously was long after passage of

the "‘Rosenberg*’ law. The de-
partment will not say whether it

is prepared to prove alleged vio-

lations dui'ing "World War II.

Siicnt on Red Officials

The State Department was
silent today on expulsion of

other Russian diplomats here,

who, without naming them, the
Department of Justice said yes-

terday, ai*e involved in the/Hew
case. The latest in a ser^s of

Russian expellees, Maj. Xuri P .

Kiylov, former
xaiyaltache of the Soviet Em

grand Jury in its effort toisecure

indictment on the death-penalty

charge. '

The special grand Juiy to hear
the ca$e against^ sm^
ipeots itiH be impaneled iSohday
'at thte United States Court
House, in Foley Square, New
York, Chief Assistant United
States Attorney Thomas B. Gil

Christ jr.. said there today. Thei

impaneling procedure Itself, to-

gether with a charge by a
Federal judge, will last about;

twenty minutes.

Then United States Attorney

Paul W. Williams and s stafi of

prosecutors from his own office

and the Justice Department wdll

begin presenting evidence against,

the three.

In the Rosenberg qase, a con-

spiracy trial, Morttfr Sobell^ a

radar expert, w^?sehlSeiTS|a to

thirty years, and Dfvid^i:gpk;:.

glass, Rosenberg’s*“Sr5ther-in-

,aw, w$is given fifteen years.

The first espionage case after

World War II involved Judith
a Justice Depawneirtj

wlio was arrested

a

with a [Russian friend, ^alei

A. Guytehey, _ln Marchr

bassy, sailed from New York
•today after having beei^ de-
clared persona non grata by this|

government.
There were indications thatl

the expelled attache may be
connected with the present ar-

rests, but neither State nor Jus-

tice Departments would com-
ment, Meanwhile, it was known
that Canadian authorities have
joined in investigation of thei

case, but no arrests were immi-
neni. it was said, on cither side

of the border.
' More Evidence

Hints of the possible ramifi-

cations of the case, including a
legal demand for the death sen-

tence, came yesterday w^hen the

Department of Justice an-
nounced the arrests. It said then
that “additional evidence” would
be presented to the grand jujy

and also that Russian diplomatic
emploR'ees were involved.

The complaint and ‘ Warrants
on wh [Ch the three were arrested

were ssued only orw Die lesser

charge, however, indicating that

the government ’ was holding
back more crushing evidence for

J presentation in secret to the.

fine.

^9,

Is Free on Bond

Miss Coplon was convicted

twice on charges of giving

secrets to the Soviets and
received sentences totaling

twenty^-five years. However
through appeals and mistrials'

which have resulted in a legal

tangle, she has remained free

on bond-
In September, 1950, Alfred

Dean was senten^d to

fiT^eenf years after being con-
victea of passing seci*et defense
informjation to a foreign gov-

emme:
In 15i,

to buy ^‘classified milAary In-

formation” and buyifg elec-

tronic equipment through Amer-
^

lean ""intermediaries >

Maj, Krylov and his family

boarded the Diberte at 8:30 a. m.
and locked themselves in their

.cabin-class stateroom. Once he

opened the door slightly to talk;

to a reporter. He was pleasant!

but he refused to discuss his

case. "T am happy to be return-
i

ing to the motherland.” he said.

His response to all quesuojrs.^ecember, 1950.

Gold oif Philadelphia, who“3Cbp-|iven one about his age, was.

he was a major courier

for a Soviet spy ring w^hicb in

Fuchs^ . received a thirty^year

jseSSS^. He has since collabor-

jated with the F. B. I,

Tv’o Austrian-born former
G. I.S w'ho pleaded guilty to
being members of a Soviet spy
ring vi'ere convicted In June,
1953, They
and his

Ponger,
-r

/ivryli

ley were Otto WrbetL^
brother-lnTaw» S?arH

am sui'e you can get all that

from your State Department.”
eluded British atom spy Klay;§.me refused to pose for ^oto-

graphs. The only visitor In his

stateroom was a man who iden-

tified himself as Col. /Viktor

;

Fomin and said he was a Soviet
j

rnffitary attache in Washington.;

rylov’g Beparture

Maj. Yuri P- Krylov, an as-

sistant Soviet military attache
ordered out of the country Jan.

1$ by the State^ Department,
sailed H li:30 a. m. ye.^crday
aboard the Fi’cnch liner Liberie

with his wife and two/ young!

soiis. The ship is bound .for

Plymoiith and Le Havre/
The state Department had ac-

c!3sed Maj. Krylov of attempting



as SPIES INARIl

Ex-Lithuanians Are Seized

i)n West Side by F. B. I.

—

They Deny Any emit

BAIL IS PUT AT $100,000

U.S.S.R. Officials Reportedly

Involved—Hunt Lasted

More Than 10 Years

By HARRISON E. SALISBURY
' Three former Lithuanians were

arrested - at their homes here

yesterday by the Federal Bureau

of Investigation on charges of

spying for the Soviet Union,

They were charged with col-j

ejecting *infoTmaUon relating tot

the national defense for pur*-

poses -of transmitting it to the^

"Soviet Union or its apnts.
j

The F, B. I. said that Soviet
j

officials might be involved inj

the operation ' of what they

^described as an «^‘organi2ed

«

’group” engaged in espionage-

• over a long period.

Those arrested were *ls.ck
_

Sobif, 53 years old, and his’^iFe

of 321 West Sevcnty-j

eighth Street, ahd Jacob Alham,
;

45, of 210 RivcrsideTDriYerTn^

,

were ''arrested at about^7 A. M.!

All three w^ere born in Llth-|

» xiania. The Sobles became nat-^

urayzed citizens in 1947; Albania

filed an application for citizen-?

.ship in 1951, and it is pending,

Called 'Dominant Figure’ •{

The three appeared before;

XiCited States Commissioner
|

Elrle N. Bishopp in the Federal

Btiiding on Foley Square I at

alTout 11:15 A. K.
}

United States Attorney Paul,

M, Williams requested that they;,

be in ba^l of $100,00 ) each,!

Belaid that Soble"had "x placed
j

the [second secretary of ^he So^

vietjEmbassy, Vi^sily K^feubllin.
j

as a dominant Hgu^ in the es-j

pionage ring after World War?

II/' •. i

Mr. Williams added that the;

^‘upper members” of the es-

pionage group “are not at the.

present time identifiable” and'

that. the case had been underj

F. B. I. inquiry for more thanj

•ten years. N6 details were made!

available by the F. B. I. as to/

•the nature of the espionage ac-j

livities allegedly earned out by

the Sobles and Albam.

Official's Career Traced

Hov^ever, the mention of 2Ju-

bilin provided, some frame of
^

referehce, Zubilin came to the

Soviel Embassy in Washington,

as tbfrd secretary, in December,!

1941. iHe left for Moscow in the-

late .;shmmer of 1944 after hav-_

Jng bden advanced to the post of;

second secretary. * '
- 1

In ^953 he was identified ml

testiidony of J. Edgar Hoow
"the reported head of the xv* K.|

V. D. in North America, one of
^

the primary branches of

intelligence in North America. ,

The F. B. i chiefs testimony
j

was {^resented before a Senate*

investigating committee by At-^

tomey General Herbert Brownell
;

Jr. Mr. Brownell appeared in

oonne<ition with an inquiry into,

charges that the late Hj^rry

Dextef White, a Treasury offi*

elaTT^^Oe^ a major figure in

a. wartime Soviet e^ionage ring.

Zubihn’s name also tuped up.

4n the' trial of

espionage charges. >A Justice

Department report^on him wa5

contamed in one of the docu-

,

menta on which she aUegedl>

' Conftnued on Fage 3, Cohimn ^ ^

FKOM TBif.

B-T

BATIi-A/ : /

iYw.r iiiviM/r.-'

I * C‘. (a f

SEAf’CHuJ,^ 1 lfui£XE0_

. SER(AUiE0\i^. .!ri!.[0
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c u
^ad notes in her purse when ar*

tresL^ in 1949.

A possibility that Uie casi

tnigh . have ramifications i:

x>the]| countries was. indicated

When a check of Soble's back-

jground disclosed that he had ex-

tensive connections in Canada
and France. These were osten-

sibly in connection with a bristle

and brush business in which he

had an interest.
|

Should any Soviet officials be

invcijved in the case, their ex-

pulsion from the United States

.would follow almost automati-

cally. 'They would be declared

persona non grata* which would

require that they leave immedi-
ately.

Spviet Funds Feared
|

I

I Sptccj Comoanr.
imOi Street, ter

The three defendants denied
their guilt yesterday.

Bail wa.'5 fixed by Commis
sioncr Bishopp at 5^100,000 eachj

when Mr. Williams suggested
that since the Soviet Union w'as

‘'allegedly implicated as a prln-

mpal conspirator” it was “con-jj

ccivabJe that it would be in the{)

intere.sts of that Power to make
funds available to tbe.se defend
ants in order that they might
flee.”

J
*

Mr.c. Soble^ a Jtocky woman
with bleached honey-colored hair,

was smiling and isarcasUp dur-
ing the arraignment. She held a:

copy of the complaint over her
face when photographers tried

to take her picture.
:

When Mr. Williams said that
her hu.sband had j cplaced Zubilin

as chief of the espionage ring,
she said: “Wha-a-a-t?*' When he
said that they were making
preparations to leave the coun-
try, she snapped; ‘'Fantastic!"

At a mention of the S100,000
bond she said: “We never saw so
much money. How* can w^e raise
it?” And as the prisoners were'
taken to detention she declared

j

resignedly: “There is no choice.”!

Soble, a bald six-footer, hadj
httle to say. He made no at-i

tempt to covc^' his face! oSvice^
he smoothed his wife’s hair, as
though to comfort her.

F'amfiy’s Travels Recounted

Soble was born in Vilkaviskis/
Lithuania, in 1903. He attended
a Russian high school and Leip-
zig Universily^and the Sorbonne,
studying economics and law. He
left Lithiiania with his wife and| ^
2-year-old son Lawg^ence>4n 1941,1 (j
apparently at •tir<^n[!fn?e‘'*61'^tTic|.

Hazi»| invasion. The fahyly went
to Cttina, then to OapaV enter-

ing tie United States h^l941 on
a visi issued at Kobe

^ble and bis wilajyfawed to]

‘.Eu opo and Canada frecently
•aft \t- arriving in ;the united

Sta tes. They went to France in

:19?0 and stayed until 'inid-1952,

when they returned.

Soble was in the bristle and
brush business and ' traveled

’Widely. He was connected with

Canada Brush, Ltd., at St. Mar-
tin, Qu e.: *a concern owned by

!
Hassel /Chas^ married
in '!^CT>le-s sisi!gr^?vnjmN At one

/time Soble had arT^niePest in a

j

bristle factory in France and in

'1944-45 he was part owner of a

i cafeteria in New York.

1 Mrs, Soble had been bom ini

:
Nikolaev, in southern Russia on

;the Black Sea.
. .

,

Married an American ;

Albam came from the same
Lithuanian »town as Soble. He
lived in France for a time but
returned to Lithuania just be-

fore World War II. He was
placdd in a foi'ced labor bat-

talioh by the Nazis and made his *

way to the United States inj

1947. He married an American!
citizOn in 1951.

He was employed a fore-j

man at' the Hudson Tea .aMi'

adjped, ‘T guess this Is ihe an-

35 Twenly-
lyn. He was

descitibed by Lawrence Soble as

an oHd friend of bis father’s.

Thb Sobles lived in a six-

room apartment in a well-main-
tained nine-story building .on

West Seveny-elghth Street. The
rent was $180 a month. Other
tenants in the building had
nothihg unusual to report about
them»

'

p On returning from France in

1952 Soble was only briefly in

the tfnited States. He went to

Montreal and stayed there about
a year, then returned to New
Y^ork* He had been unable to

obtain a United Stales pavssportj!

since his return in 1952, al-^'

though 4ie had applied for <me.

^I^iteqtly Soble engaged ^4;;
mod r

:
Po.st a New Y"ork alfoi -

n^Vtof^ake inquiries in Wash-j|

ingthh |i.s to why hip pasS||ort i

hadjbeeti held up. Mr. Post Jaidj*

Uiai he had made an InquirYAndL

‘ y

==p=

lS he

ot [iesaid would not jdefend

Sc 5le in the espionage case. Ur.
Pwtfcert Soblen of 50 West 559^*

a brothen of
Soble,y^aid defense courusel tad
not -yet been retained. He sp ?Ils

his name differently from ) his

orother.
Lawrence Soble said uiat

about a week or so ago his,

father had gotten a telegram'*'

from the State Department re-^

questing him to make a new^
application fo ' a passport. His’

father was en hused by this be-

cause he thought it meant that

*his passport difficulties were,
cleared up. *

?

Plan to Flee Denied J

Federal authorities contended
that the Sobles were making!
preparations to ‘'fiee the coun-.
try.” Mrs. Soble angrily denied
this at the arraignment, saying:
“It’s certainly wrong. We didn't

’

consider any -fleeing from the.

country.”
The complaint against the

three carried two counts: a
charge of conspiring to commit
‘espionage and one of acting as
Soviet agents without having|
registered with the State De-l
partment. The first charge car-

ries a maximum sentence of five!

years in prison and a $10,000!
fine ' upon conviction and the 1

second, ten years and $10,000. .

While the death penalty would
not be involved in either of these
counts, the final complaint will^

be drafted by a special Federal
grand jury that will be em-’
paneled on Monday. The two
present complaints date badt
only -to actions since 1947. If

w^artime espionage should be
charged, it cames a possible
death penalty,, as does espionage
committed after Sept. 3, 1954.
The overt act speciried in the

F. B. 1. complaint charged that
Soble, in the furtherance of an**,

tespionage conspiracy, wrote “a
(report” -on or about May 30, 1956.
He also was Charged with de-»
‘iivering to “an individuar’ two
betters, one of twenty-six pages,”
.and the other of five pages, on.
Aug. 15, 1956, for delivery . to-»

.agents of the Soviet Union.
The Sobles are not related to I

^Morton ^'’Spbell, a defendant* in;

{the ^omic espionage case .>ofi

and Ethel <Rosenberg .

SoTle ,7;5Ze ""is Lhd' first!

‘major
.
espionage arrest in the’

‘United States .since that of toe]
Refeenbergs in; 1050. The Ros^ n}{

be gs were executed in 1953 ‘Dij
coi viction of

^
wartime ator i?

'

esj ionage,
• J f
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I
By Norma Abraros and Neal Patterson

I

Two men—and a woman who laug:hed and made derisive remarks durmg
her.‘arraignment—were held here yesterday as the FBI cracked down on i he^

^first m^or espionage conspiracy uncovered in the IT. S. since Julius and Ettek
iRosenl/erg paid in the electric chair for stealing A»bomb secrets.'"^ r^dei'ai officials hinted
tthat Action • involving still

otheri, “including Soviet
officials,” may soon follow.

Yesterday^# prisoners w e r •

charged with plotting to unlaw-
fully obtain secret documents,
photographs, negatives and other
American defense material for
transmission to the Soviet Umon,
One of the men was pictured

«s having replaced Vassili Zubi-
. lin, one time second secretary of
the Soviet Embassy in Washing*
ton and a general in the NKVD
secret police, as the ^'dominant
figure*' in the spy ring.

Drinks* in Peace Now
Zubilin, ah efficient spymaster

' but, like pthsent Communist boss
N

i

kita Klj-ushch ev,, a two*fistGd
mTiikerTwas recai/^ to Russia in
the fnid*40s and reportedly fired
from the {service in 1947 for al-

coholism,
A Russian witness before a

Senate committee last year de-
acribed Zubilin as “now xetired,
di'inking peacefully.*^

Officials said yesterday that
their investigation had been under
way more than 10 years.

Importer Top Figure

Jailed lack of $100,000 bail
fixed for/each by U. S. Commis-
aioner Earle N. Bishopp were:

JacJ^feoble/ 63, a bristle im-
porff^TTincTpart-time translator,
of 321 AV. 78th St, named by the
FBI /fes top figure in the group.
He ^was born Abromas / Sobole-
yicins in LithuaTna,™canielihreln
TTOtT^'as naturalized ^in 1947,
ha^ made many trips out of the
country and bad pressed for/ a
new passport for^^further travel.

His . Russian-born wife, Myra
Perskaja Soble, 52, also a nafuiv
alTztriCifiYehr f

iSeeHs Citizenship,

The SobIe.s* friend, Jacob Al-
64, of 210 Riverside Kiv^
St, employe of a tea firm,

puanian-born, he has an ap-
[ition for citizenship pending.

J
oble hag long been in Soviet
ligenco activity and at one

Vassili Zutilin^^was Soble his
the

time had under his supervision
other Soviet agents in the U* S./*
the FBI said.

The two men-^Soble, tall,

balding and wearing a gray
double-breastbd suit, and Aibam,
short, bespecitacled and wearing
a dark suit and overcoat—^lookea
grim and depressed, but the
blonde Mrs. Soble's expression
varied between incredulity and
amusement the charges were
read.

Accused as Russian Agents
Each was accused of collecting

information intended for the So-

viet Union and a/ acting as So-

viet agents registering

'with the StaU Department as re-

quired under ih* foreign agents
act.

Neither -offdnse oarries the
death penalty; feach is punishable
by up to 10 years Imprisonment,
plus a possible! fine.

But, as Justice Department of-
ficials pointed out, the grand
jury which considers their case
'might, if at fibds* cause, return

indictments on charges providing
the death penalty.

Mrs. Soble’s first laugh came -

as U. S. Attorney Paul Williams *

told the commissioner that Soble
had “replaced the second secre- *

tary of the Soviet Embassy.’*
“What?** cried Mrs. Soble,

laughing aloud.
Williams said that Soble had

replaced Zubilin not at the em-
bassy but that spy ring after
World War 11.'*

Mrs. Soble subsided with a
‘

mocking glance at the federal
spokesman.

Say He Sent Letters

The complaint,^aid the three
plotted with Soviet agents. It
specified that Soble on or about ^
last May 80 prepared a report
intended for transmission to the
Communists in violation of U. S.
law and that last Aug. 15, in New
York, he delivered to an unnamed t
individual “two letters,** one of 26

^ pages and the other of five pages, j

for delivery to Russian agents.
The espionage ring is a highly-

organized group,** said Williams.
“The USSR is alJegedly impli-
cated as a principal conspirator.

“It Is highly conceivable that
with the interests that this power
hasj they {the Soviets) would
make funds available for the de-
fendants to flee the jurisdiction
of this court.** *

Ready to Flee, Says U. S.

Williams added that when the

'

arrests were made yesterday *it

was apparent that they had made
preparations to flee the country.**

“This is fantastic,'* Mrs. Soble
exclaimed.

Williams* remark apparently
was based on the information
Soble had sought a passport,
Williams said a special grand

jury will be impaneled Monday to
receive evidence and he a&ed
bail of $100,000 for each. 7 •

Mrs. Soble tossed back her iieach

and laughed. f

“It Is ridiculous/* she protected.

i(Coniintied on page C, coL
^

I



"Wft Tiever saw so much money.;
HoW can we raise it?^'

Aibam also said he could not
J raisi it, but Commissioner BishoppJ
jsaici that in view of - the charges
ihe felt compelled to put the bail,

I at ^100,000 pending hearings next J

j
Friday. »

"This is certainly wrong,f l

1 cried Mrs. Soble. "AVe didn’t coi> ;

sider anything like leaving.” /

She laughed and talked wiw
the men, who still found no cause
for amusement, aa they’ w^erei

taken to the II. S. marshal’s of* •

fice for fingerprinting.
They were then placed tem-

porarily in the marshal’s cell

block.

When removed for transfer to;

the Federal House of DetentiofiJ
one of their van mates, by ironic

chance, proved to be Irving/Fot-
ash. self-deported U. Js'.' TZ/ommu^
TfisTHeader w^ho recently rpurned

;

to'the country and was s^tenced
i

to two years and fined $1,000 for j

illegal entry.
j

Potash had been brought to]
court for a discussion of payment *

of his fine. / }

Soble, incidentally, is no rela-;
tion'of Morton S obeli, a convicted i

codefendanT off "rh'^'^^Kosenbergs,
-who is doing SO years in Alcatraz.

Son a Schoolboy

The Sobles were arrested about
T A. M. in the aix-room $180^ a
month apartment they have oc-

cupied for a year and a half just

;

cast of Riverside Drive,

"It was a great shock to me
when the FBI entered and ar-

.

rested my father and mother,”*
«aid| their son, Lhwrence, I7. a

- fbiond-youih-’WOo^ tten« the
Rhofies School at y W. 64th Si

"J have no idea why sucl
setj^ was taken.” V

^*They took them away in hand-
cuffs, which certainly wasn’t nec-
essary, There ivasn’t time ^or
them to talk -with me, but tiey

f
ave me $45 and said they mi ?h

t

e awayc a while.”
Lawrance said that his father,

in addilion to having a hand in
-the brisjtle business, had worked
with a| friend who is a trans-
lator for Lockheed Aircraft.

^

Be also,.4he son said, obtained
come medical translation work
tferou^'’ a brother, Di/ Robert
goblef of 60 W. 72^%rr ^

Tne
f^eFnumbers Russian, German,
FArench and English among his
Janguages.

^^Tho FBI men questioned my
father apart for some time and
would not let me speak to him,”
the son said. "They also ques-
tioned my ' mother alone and
searched the apartment; taking a
-lot of papers, probably my fath-
’•Fs business papers." , .

I
Came Here From China

• Lawrence said his family left

ILithuania when the Germans
<eaxn6 in and reached the U. S.

Mhrough China in 1941. They
: lived in Boston and. New York
*and went to France In 1950, re-
imaining two years^ he continued.

Around 1953, he said, they
\went to Canada and stayed there
about a year.

Since the return from Canada,
Lawrenc s said, his father had
l)een unable to obtain a Ui S.
passport He was told his I re-
quest wis being investigated.!
About a week ago, according

to Lawrence, Soble was directed
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Dy telefiram from Washington to
make a application. He* did
so and expected that a neM pass-
port would be forthcomir gr, the
ion fiaid.

Lawrence described his ^father
as ajpartner in a Canadian paint
brush concern which until re- ^

ctniiy forwarded him ^50 a week.
Also shocked' by the arrests

•was Charles Lauffer, superintend-
**^1' of thd bdlJdlng:,' w’ho described
the Sobles as- ideal tenants who
lived quietly and had few visitors.

Came U> U.S. First In XS41

amazed wh^n I saw
^them leaving the house isoon after

work/^ Laulffer said,

j

Soble was handcuffed and in
tears."

,

The FBI' said Soble was born
May 16, W03, in VJlkaviskis,
Lithuania, ^nd entered Ithe coun*
try at Sb^ Francisco Oct./ 20,
1941, und^ the name of Abromas
So^levicius. on a visa
itooe, Japan.

Soble / became :L
j ... ./

^-,_.ne a naturalized

^947^”
"'^ ^Jew York in February,

In 1044-45 he was part owner
of a cafeteria here, the FBI said,
and in the latter 1940s $nd early
50s he had an interest in a bristle
factory in France.
He made frequent trips* out of

this country until snagged • by
denial of a passport.
During World War I Soble

lived in Russia and afterlward, in
the 20b, in Germany, the FHI
added.
His wife w^as bom Mmh 18.

1904, at Nikolajeff, Russia, and
they were married in 192v.^

l^ife Is Naturalized
She entered the U. S. at San

hrancisco about a month before,
her hu^and on a Soviet quota'
jmmigrition visa issued hy the

4 Amenc^ consulate^at Kobe.
'

19 io>Jr®
TJaturalized hete May

A i. had iseveral
part-time jobs with New York
firms.

visitir S. in load and returned

bn a visitor's visa In Septenier,
1947.

He was married April 30, 1^48,
in New York, went to. France
less than a month later and re-
turned that December on an im-
migration visa as the husband of
an American citizen.

He filed for citizenship in
January, 1951, and action on his
papers is still pending. ,

Incredible, Says Brother
He and his wife, a social work-

!

er, have a three-room apartment
on the second floor of the River-
side Drive building for which
they pay $100 a -month. They
have lived there live years and
are ehildlessi
Albam worked as a foreman at

the Hudson frea fc Snice Co.. 225
25th SI"!!, Broolclvn,' in' which his i

brother, Solombn,
'

Putnam i

Valley, FeSRSirritr^
^^Jacob is A * lovely fellow—I i

can^t believe this is* true," hisj
brother exclaimed when informed

f

of the arrest.
jThe brother then broke down;

and wept.

Failed in Business

Solomon, who came heref In

fnK.
said he ffnanced his broiher

in a plastics business after J< cob
f^ettied in New Y^ork.

It failed after a year Vnd
Jacob came to the tea plant.
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By MILTON CHEENIN and EEHTOSAVELSON

- Acnmncirr/^ ir^ TT c* L FBI-~^which disclosed its] —
.aspionageintne U. S. leaf on the SoWes and Ajhurrr^

AilwereJater heldinSlOO- investigation oi

000 bail each hv IT r*rsrr^
Zublim, who left the U, $. after

V T* branded as a spy-^said'
g
missiwer Bishopp for hearing apprehensi9n of the three Friday
next Friday. marked the first major espionage

Williams Etiyi\o^nierTwerg^iL^
enarg«d at fheir arraignment ' 1^0. nig kos^Sergs ultitnately
that Soble hpd been the chief .

the electric chair Ih 19K
Soviet spy /gent in the U. S. i

stewing atomic secrets lor

•Snee 1944-^oplacingNKVDGenJ / .

V^liyZubi^ who left ~ior; the SOBLES AND AtBAM
Russia tna^year.

? were accused of conspiring to ob-

1 ^
^

5
tain data for the Soviet Union

prosecutor] and failing to reglstdr as
eventually Kremlin agents. However, a final

|<?oula involve Soviet officials.” ! Complaint against them will be

I
by a Federal grand jury •

1
begin hearing evi-

J

Embassy official,
f dence Monday,

pnee was the boss of all Russian i • t# i ^
Espionage Ip the US ^ ^ ^hc Jury indicts tbein asX thrl . i

*P*®® "'obW War 4 or
In? .nH'K***

prisoners, accord* , tf convicted of espionage wter

rhf
country, t ecuted, as the Eosenbergs were.

S.®? i?*® The law was changed In ^954
t-

;
to make peacetime spv^ing a

Rown on their l^lanhatfan apart-
ments, clamped handcuffs on
wO two men and swiftly tpok
|em and Mrs. Soble to F3I
ffices In niidtowTi for quosuon-

peacetune spying
. capital offense.

On the conspiracy and failure-
to-register charges, they can re-
ceive 5 to 10 years and a $1Q,000
fine on each count

? * • #r

jTIiE Fill COMPLAINT char^ged
tie Sobles and Albam with plot-
ting to obtain for the Soviets

Continued on Page 25

1



'•^ddlximents, writings, photo*
graphs, photographic negatives
and notes of things connected
with the national defense of
XJ. S/'

]
.

FedemI authorities vvere sik ot
over dejiails of the operations' of
the ring, but Williams told Com*
missioner Bishopp.

^'The espionage ring is a
highly orgatiized group. The
USSR is allegedly ImpHcated
as a principal conspirator. It
Is highly conceivable that with
the innlerests this power has
they (the Soviet Union) would
snake funds available for the
defendants to flee the JurisdiC'
tion of this court.''

Williams added that Soble re-
placed Zubilin as dominant
iigure In the ring."

•

* « •

THE FBI C01MPL.AINT charged
that on Aug, 15, 1956, Soble de*
livered “to an individual" two let-
ters, one 26 pages long and the
other five pages long for delivery
to Soviet agents.

It also charge<T that on May
SO, 1956, Soble wrote a rec)Ort
in violation of Section 371,Tine -

81, K. S. Code—hut the overt
set involved in this violation
was not further described.
.The three defendants, guardedM three deputy marshals, were

hjought to the U. $. Oourihouse
oom FBI headquarters at 201
1|. 69th St
Accompanying the marshals

were cars filled with FBI agehts.A matron sat near Mrs. Sobli in
their car. - f

SOBLE, A SIXFOOfER,
weighing about 190 pounds, jbald-

ing with a fringe of gray Ihair,

wore a gray double-breastedkuit,
a white shirt and blueandred-
figujed tie. His wife, about 5
feet 4, wore her honey -blonde
hair in pompadour fashion and
w^as clad in a dark gray felt coat,

light gray suit, black knitted
blouse and a blue plaid scarf.

Albam, wearing horn • rimmed

f
lasses, is about 5 feet 6, weighs
40 and was dressed in a dark

suit, plaid scarf, green shirt and
dark brown pvercoat.

As WUlianis voiced his charges
before Bishopp, BIrs. Soble
looked on Im surprise, breaking
in with such remarks as
^what?" and “fantastic’”

She called out “It’s ridiculous”
when Bishopp fixed the bail at

$100,000 each, adding:

“I never -saw so much money.
How could we' raise it? We didn't
consider fleeihg the countrj^^”

“Considering the seriousness
of the charges^ I have no choice,”
Bishopp replied.

* #

THE COMMISSIONER signed
a warrant Thursday night for
arrest of the ciefendants.

‘

The FBI men arrived at the
Sobles’ apartrrtent about 1 a. m.
while the famiiy still in bed.
One agent wa^ stationed in.each
of the apartrhent's six rooms.
The Sobles w^re' handcuffed as
their Son, La\i^r^ce, 17, looked
on in ctunrTll?rt!ti^TO^

.

find in the apartment and
f elliag Lawrence to stay home,
fhe papers were brought »o
•FBI headquarters in a savfer
nietal box^ and brow’n pader
boxes.
Williams s^id a special Federal

i^i'y would be impaneled
Monday to hear. evidence in thei
case.

. ]

„ ONiY LAST WEEK, Mai. Yuri i

an assistant-miiifervr!
Soviet Embassy in >

Washington, was ordered expelled
from the U. S. on charges he 1

improperly purchased “quantities i

ox electronic equipment” and’
<^efense secrets.

;

i T ^ Russian Embassy aide,
|

: Bbbchi^ was expelled
ijiast dune pickl^ up material

at a secret letter drop,

arrested
*0 i^he ex.

Soviet attaches.

-
the similahty c f names !m Soble and Morion £ obeli, a!

defendant in
onage case, reporter's asked Law-

1

Fence Soble if his father and So-

1

.bell were related. The young man Isaid there was no relationship. )

Then, the agents took ah
persoc al papers they could
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- -'fr m’sunoi FSOB re msicK

kt^'Prenoii nevrpftpar I,*Aurare i^jril 23, 1951 :

x'

OW BAUOR pres«nt4r th# offlcdal laerlcao docuaent*
*411 th* secr«t« of Atcosic ^splonag* orjanisad bj th« Sorlvt*
in th« 0« § 4«*

'

It In th* infwron <rf Talanctla la Angasi 1937 that

STEtl I’^.tSOR th* dan.jepoT3a Soriat rmt tor <n« firat tiaa
baautiful '^s« Z* thankf ta bar Barring* bad acoaas to tbe
Isbcratory la

S’tSTK HBI^dl tb« hall of th* Ratal Victoria ia
Valencia* It aae iugoat anjd th* aituatioo aa# not toe good*
The aster as* getting lesa and I*** in the Citj and the Franco
'itorage'^locija.ae^f- tseing reit.~4nKlnd bf^tidyngiaBor 'roee'iB"
the rertaorant idiere a plct\iresqfj» croad, aae being aarsed by the
attrodous Spanish eogrme* .

411 the faoee, et^nfdned, aad or ijRjMeiooed carried the
etigna of the days of draaa, the nark of despairing tensione of a
cItII aar. Ibo City aae taken ia a snare. Te the ncarth the cannon
groaned along alth the tao aerial attack* on the Talced port*
the heat aas »tiffling, and throng the bay* (aindoaa) there esitered
the sharp dust of ?alenci« and the air rang aith the "Hymo do Riego"
•rung loudly «» the coraer of the street la freint of the inforaaticn
booth*

The restaarent «a« a babel of languages, a ohaoe of pe<:^>let ^

eaptalne in shirt eleeres of the 14th Intematioaal Brigade *ith the
Aoberville accent, drl^re of prorleico Brooke *ith accente of the
foulouee prortneos* Caeche of the B* C* 4* *bo boked in their om
language, teo cuittared Austriao* s «ated at the table with their
colonel, iho wee blind ia one eye, joxng Spanl^ political cosaaieaariee
•Bgroe;-ed in heavy ccnvereatlon on hlstorieal «terialiStt and the
sechine<»gm pistol, unidentifiable civilians iho talced about aoney,
black isar-:et or gold traffic in unintelligiHe languages*

JU' L8 65lrM



!> V-V*'-?' fSlS® iook off hit jackat i*lch rfiont tith th* inti^jl*
'

;V;
•

/i • liMTUEvanWolonel In tiit Brlgadet and hit cap uith tht red

«nd sat at a tiAll tablt there one chair retained • 3* eat ^•:

Vired* Iht dust of the ttreet stock to hit skin and all at once

f eves hiimed* Ht did not see the vooaa eho tat across fro* hin*

HjallT* ht raised hit head over the tirvy plat# of srabansas* that

. - , : they had pot on the uble, be sas that the young wooan was wery

pretty. Tears filled her eyss.

ST!^ IfSLSOR, aliat JOESm rL'=^ISCJ{II-XR» alias lOiTIS SVASCV

S'^IEVS #10 was besinning to forget that he had been little

STE7S WSSAJaodftrailiag hi# poor garters in' the winding street# of the

Xogosla^ity of Chaglich-^TSVE nSWOf the iaaisract who

entered fraodJy^Vote the tJ, S, beets# a citisen b perjtiry§ e

forrwr stodent of^e Lenin IhstltaU in Moeoos, a tnoro figure la

the Oospeoo* the exigent of the Konintem In Shan^ialj farcer prisoner

-yj^ ]g(pa f 1 Art~'jAllg~ln~ the reVoloticn 'Of-1935-htd -before -fein -fIwe

—

-

years later, all this experience which would pomit hi« to beeozie the

first—and the chief—of the atorle spies in Aasrlce*

It was in Valsncle in A.u<;ust 1937—long before there was any

tboa^t of ths k boah—there was nourished the first ideas of the

K>st iig)ortant esplona~e affair of the oanturyi the robbery of the

atonic secrete hj the Russian agents* .
^

- xbe young wccaan in tears, that S!iL7]? B3^^S0lf wnt wiatching

with surprise—bscauee, after a few eeoondt he learned that she was

Joerican—was the wife of an offloor In tne Abrahaa Uaeola

Brigade* Sie bad eone to join her husband and scareely had the

left the airpltne in Toulouee, that she learned that her hittbaod -

bad been killed the week before*

for forty-ei^t hour* ferertafaly roaaed about the

City, sent froa offioe to offiee In wain atters^t to leave the City*

Panio was beginning to rei^t in falencla and no cat oared

to help a wowan, alone and loet, to find paasa^ on h boat idiieh with*

oat doubt would not leave the port-, or in any •official" airpltnet i*ich

eatered to influential pasesoferw* V -
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iaiajsw of frcnt* ttam day# Ut«r S1SVS ¥SLS3r «nd tiw taSmotti

^•T^£;JSw^y"(ii'n^'ia ?«*cU "non a* ai 1« O], OH^'HKIWJLU
flh* viU tbbsUji $ r.o'Wr li«v» tb* kmrLc&i ••rviot*

ixor took 5»as»3* aboard tib* aiaiatuTf subEsarlno

U^ur»d pootal HUooe* «l&b !iurc«lon««

:i

i ....

BapobUono SpaiR ^Ich th« C» f. S. K ftbendociaod to It*

f*t# bo^an bo bfsiftk doan* lSo*c«w did not swad STETT. ’2irrT.0CK> allA*

srsrili r,:i%ai m tfei* front* looUwr war» axraatonod to sakrace tb*

aerld* «>• twiitad politic* of tb* troalia ww f«ri tfc* 6«f front

for StISSB «*« to b* tbo !tolt#d

4

-4
-I

C» aooplo aposttd fraioo** tt aod of Attgost 1937* thoy

«rrlt«d ia 3^ leark* sa** X** »*w fopgot th« »m ^o h>*d r«e<a»d

bar fro* lb* iAf*r»o ta «a«nol*i* r.isap arid tb# •an «ti»r

eftea* tSsay »«* a«ob other egaiia «Nri * tm ywtr* later* thl* «*•

voissn errled * prqtfeeeof of Sairere^y of 3*rkel*y
(CalifomU)* «-^ciali*i la the *t^ dratdaio riasieni

I

'•f
' i

-sjcr^

keca-o a clo«e faally friend*

In the •hadoea* patlant3y* the Soviet asect mated.

i
1
i

Caae 1942t R005E??:lT> trSlxmoosd by the report of '

rfiyalcist VASSUTAE took the hlatofle 4eol8i<^ to bej^la

the atreJy of Ibe atoRle txwab. And it ea* la the rediatlaa Xaboratcoy

In Berkeley thAt the first studiee ware ooafinod. KKLSCk eaa there -

at the beglaalnc «f the wortu Ht had 4t»t been aeaed eeoretary of

tha Party in iOJBeda, eitJi a bt^ hand laktcede SaforwdUoni ftsiesia

eas rl#t thera* already thera etra sany o\^nde*

M.

To Oakland* tha hooB of TASSItl tmtm 0\^

«

a
I

ILusttct 8* 1943. TASSIU ^mUKI lit ana of the load

ai^iuettea at the end of a cardbeard ar4 ttsmed in hit eeot* Ibesa

al^umttea aere the only ac.y anybody 0<rj3d rsoogfiise Mai the foreier

third eacretary «f the *i. 3. S. 4. Pjdmssy in ^a^in^ton. Kia clothea

eau Aasrloen* hi* tie eas Aanrioan* Be had ema epert Icnf day*

Isarairvs ho* to ealk like an A»nctti to leet hi* rigidity, to hold

hi* head ht^ ahiflh woald Mi:e hla iware neticeehle. Hi* ZnsHih

me alaoet jHrfeet with a eery ftint aeeaat* On the hotel regleter

he had *ty‘ed C'QOrSl. i«* h* eak looking eltbotft aeetBg the ROOtt
.

•<gTi« mioh opened and eleoed in froat of hi# eltdMS* in thia .

man etrmt in OakVind, he andhed peaoafiilly. H* mitod*
-

r , . . . AVk h fee alntrte* later* tlwre «aa a knock m the door,

iI>;:^^ii0WV-e at end of ^ Jf ^
dOfSTLlKl opened a pack of Caoel* #1110 ha a^idt Cewa in

,. ;r
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• SW/% ^LSOR •at4)rBd« JTOBII.Ia'!: taiUddi •toiler* OB Ul#'*****^

M SSIoOK fBsllad b%ck «nd aat do«n« <

•Loc^**» Mill Umi Rvaslimj *2 «a in * harry* JOS hu « packet
t« glY» jatw Shoo yTtt hftv* itj> ecniACt VUStOi i^ thB jPritfoo couiuiAt**
X*12 ta^ 1ih» BrohaodiM*" -

hij tiMES* ^ will it W jiM»*

•Tjsfttti an* »e4 Yi5sia nmint,

»that»f hew it repXiad yrCH SBI5CB#
, .

Ifai pWh m. hi* hat# fiMte a ai^ Ma hand and aant oai«
4 ftw ssinaUa lAtar# ST;21l.r-^ piei ed hi# *-«lI valla# vhlcsh ha had
tarowj onth# "bad t:^d~»6:tt 'SSrSn? ISiraf "aTr"tS#
Xi^t* H# daaeandad and and# a ai,-;! to t!M carter Wm «a# half
aaXoap# paaaad ai iJm door# tumad and slid lat# tba ariraai*

Toaorr^cwt ?ha ac^fnt# of Ae^oaa oottotar-aapiomaa ait at
tha minltt of all tha Soviot epd##«
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All th* «««r«W of otonlo oordcnki;;* ari«r>is«d I7
Scfrl«W In thn 3» S* 4«

l%rt IXt rr«*«»t«d togr CKJl fro* cttUM Xmriam 4oommU*

STSVS nSLS i* awte wltih bi# Aceoaplicftf*.* ttwier th«

wUbfMlmso of Uto ooxr.ver^ploo of tht 'JatiiAi,%m ^elnoerlng District*

Bor^ of c&aptoi* t*i si^vg *fSif;oirf fcraer »t«ior.t of

tho tArrta 2r.stiiti^ in loocow, Sovlot osslgntoi, ii:;ttur*lisod ia&Plc^p

had boooot ccnfidono# aas of I'kSSlU r^STUlf'.p -Uw Itood of th« ntosio

•»pici3A^ iix the Onit«d Stat«a» Bt ffcl&oead «2I hin aoeor^Uowi for

d»elirlw opei»tt««*
* »

ijf th« l!»i»v.an Bni^wlng !)Sstricbt or jfciiaiti* iri sdyinf

Vm «too In Borkolny, 4Am:5 ~I5mir, «nd

iQEORCSB pj.tsuks. sa'Jbftrod in • eorsftor of ^ decrwsy ot tho bood of

Slako Stroot ia Borkolsy. Tbo nii^ «it ’fory fclacie and thair

cllh.O!ie*t«it irsT* fjrac'feicftlXj? S-nfiaiila# 2% *mi n'JS# ia to* %Ttr»

Ing* ('JSio F. B* Z. Podowl i>jroAu of Imreati^Eii^rs^tho

Afi»?lc*n •noority m* noi put in oliarso of ga«r«lin« tha

(kUnie socratn. It tn# 5a9pt out Ocajl^taly of th# o?»r»ticp»# ii*n- -

'

httttac t^nsJUBDorlr*! hfid craatad it# om j^olloo diiieii rdparrijod too

•aaodklr df otceLo oetiTltioo. fact is Insietao to ox, XsIa

tbo lack of officisncy ia sann»ill»riOs as4 tim fwtsatio atttokos »dJiab

Twaltod)#

dooa footstep# aoro boord si tlio other er^d of tho strset*

A woi and s atsaoi t;)poar«d« thojT passod in front of the doteatlvst

aithoafc eeroinj thsa* Ihe Utroo ma ianediatoXy th«8*

The aao aas STSVS ySLOCW , tho atsaaop Swi»yciJK? 150X12. they taee that

STRft/KrS DO-'UB xae tb<i contact irxjsn hetiaoea tho spies Of tho

CoeCBunlat cell of UsEthattsa Sneiaoering#

the two loople etoppod s few

a sasU boose* "UF.VjCXt ren,';. IliKdocs*

In the hri;itt licht th# policrwn
door es professor JOSJ^ w, ISEIK

i9 a«hatttti SAsineerlnsp one

t$SV H'Jdylae aie A hosd).

the

feet ia front of the door ef
o.ened ilaost ljar»di&telyf end

jr»liied the asft 1*0 the

penoaned phyalclst belcc-ing
li^'fieabere of the gpcnpg^Jl^

:•
- \,

''•

***» T'-, •wi ^
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lh*x board ir:iB<ir •ayi

*BeU» jxr

*^ll0)* Mid -^TTHSTi^*

.'A • ^ -,
.'i^iW

IPJRSAI Uft iho tall tod croe^ ibo «^*»ctt qaioJciyr

k irstiU s^atX pioa* to 3* bi# btod »t ti»

ncx»»nt TtJto Ue 8to;r,»d in fr<r»t. t4» to£<fe b« «4i fftcteg,

on# attimtod iModiattly rwsxt lSEiSF%J^£S^i hwupt# 4 Ttry claCK

ms iv»»rd «btls h# rurud to woartt m tb«

nvo sootods lator» tho Irtoh op»od nedmlofaly tod tb*

Imrloto fcijtot «ator«t viicoreMy into tb* bourn* m eloMd ^ door

•r-d i^ood <pde>ay to lb« top floor* Tb* ploo* bod boao oarofu^

inrpoetod boforahtod* tto tevw ho coiild fot to tbo Hot roof by a

trsnsfl* tod ho eUmd throu^ tbit*

t5>o Urr»«o '*^*er9 ho fomd hlwulf •• ^
oattld lo<it into tbo tdndowi of tfeo tCTBKRa opporta^t, to

tho moond floor. thio wiadot in tho oarro* oaltof tho toUri

{l^amsTList noil of SorloBlfly Uriimrroitdr oootiJBif*

, y,

tbo ajKit WCKiUl ftooood that oonotbiai ta^ioartor.t

to hoiTpoc. B» board Tory cloorly too rcdoao arsd elitfdns to of to#

fi«mioo» ft# »«» too iatorior of too plooo*

WlSCft at>p«a»d> Mo oilhomtto Wkm o^drot too 31^^*

Tho oliidcm coopUloly fromd hi*|. KUlSliy gtaturod to 7Jj£JLg aa4
^

MTauUflfTi Jk for oooondO lotor adil throt mro tidei*f notoo md opylog
^

po<^ to too room . , .. ..
^

;„:

"--.'‘V'
' '' ^ ..:y

!

•4

# j- ^rwi'T.’

vi-'V ^' r’- '
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t* '^- ..J-:^*.
? Si* t« »r»«r. CoBBxsilris i**rt unt^jaared mrowHl -Jibi®*

-:sT je^i^ ?KL'=ii» m# flA'idl'if* H# *o4 «p<^ »lOTtlyt .

Iiij vcrt&ct
,-.'IS-t^!S--

*11 kDO* that th* bcah It taking shapt* So?r tha

•iiadSywm pft«» io Cffi **p*rtaefn|itl I ham inttr^otloj#.

Strict tr.»trttciioK»***JCE cucJit to *jt *11 Um Snfor»ticn

l^a tV-Ic CR the y<s*lc> the ealculetlaQ^ "lit rcetart^t ^tdes ^
ne pii to know the exact Idoe of ii\at irm be th# enj^lRe* J'”® doM
sot h&re a«oe«t to ell the sotrolos* !• f»ed acre i&fonmUon then

Jm tee* it la neKsessary to J.rt la e preotae vice of eli the

frobloiai raletlTe to the etrenii!*' aateriale end l»to the eeetloat

Ignore thejr acre effected* Iheee iiaf<ir^t&««Mi* «I1 of 70s «1I1

ehUin* 7o« eUl give throu^ the Interaodierx of SOTIS ell that 70a

sill he able to find out* Re sltl oootroliee end eoelyeo the

gatortele. “ eofild lltei to bare ^he c:atlneUon of eH thie

1ft a repo^ wiidh he eili taring lo »• i*eredn«-.l4r et

a« e<MD ee iieetlble, timt le to fa/* la a few deyi.

G
SRHSAIOTX I>3rjR pe^ahod her iialla* other* li*t«r>od

eller<tl7* Bov MU3R1I ooold eee their elas^wd faoea* W£3I
eofttlnyed*

»rav»t** not ell* ’arr* are other ard^nw* It 1* mmnsoef
that 70U a?vi«rsta-4 t.‘.et fr.® to.;«7 ck» tho ^eae sill bo Aengeroue*

no ere alline of x^.e Anerica-o* that*e U1 the sore ro&eoo for vsa

not to expose ojreelTee* ?ro« nos « 7011 are no Ioniser Ccdweevlrto**#

Kobody ouriit to kno* that 70U belons to the Conouniet Party* Shoa

70m £0 ho»f I»i^dl*ui7» (Segtroy >o«r oardo* Try froa no* on not

to eocprees yoor oplnieno# oven Indirectly* KoaUmf 4et«il«**(lo
aet drink* Thai, l* all, Kos arrar.so arssrg ycnxrselvre tho dirieion

of iho sotH, lest fix siUi S^lAJDS^tS DOns the detaile of the

ailbd* eerrtoo*

’^JSBAX had a haekacho* 7<n* »»• than an hoar heM
laiA on the ston* torrao* frost nhore he opdod cn tho mr lito soro

on tho irergo of etealtng a soeRlnO shihh no asm bad y«t talked aboote

hut #ilch he k:t*s vould chense the ccraorso of tho s-rld* Soon ho

00s tho a^es setting cq;>« Ho only had tlfli to alldo sllcritly ae

for as the etopo* and to eXooo the door tsohind hiis. It sae WtXS*
— ' • V—*- «

i*'

*
'

''^2^
” **'
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™ SfrJViT notiOkd ttAt urisxi »4 H-Imnsns UOruR ymr-X

IteA mUi^d tlcwl/ in rrant of Kiiftt ^ Blfth* StT^e^§ I?

tfmrdn th« «*sW HfrLSCS Ttt^<9>i haa».

thft Tnwlc^

f

d»?» lAt«r »t li3!} to th« B twtoe* J*JB, •!!»•

5
I

- - -
- profe^MT J'taS'S rlsltnd SKLOCS* «t hi* hcno* Hu a*-*#

ms h tiiiok «nwXo¥«* oTLiili «lito«} « twm 4*7* soroj ao 4oujb4

M * prvcaatiOh*

Om •vmtog *• if by <haMtf ha flipped m dia» toto Mm
fmfrham m% Mm oorsnr tou^stoitv mA dialed a i££d»r« tiaV of 'J*e

• 9«vtoi Cohfulato** to Sea fnaoimm*

•Tmsfrm at tii« \urjel bo wasmired into toe

-—---, rtemLrsr* .

ITAJIOV end he ast tho rtext day on toe to toe ciardeos

«f to* St* Firenele HcepdleX in Sto fximcieoo* «it}tout a eosd#
ISlSOS s«^ * tolek eoveXope to toe Boaeiea*

tore* deyi later pft«»»d by toe eoneulate thea

departed for a trip* 3* carried an ancraouc enwlopa***

&oa did it happonT Sod did toa aaouFity *3»te cf itejiiattaa

Cngiseerirtg* hmrlM on toe traot lof to^e emMatlfiral affair* alloer

to* mTMOwcym ecmXope ahldh ccrttaltoed eueh a prodlfii<aai e-xaret

eecape? Badly inforaed by their epies diicb uere eciittered to the
Coceuiiet aelX* they did ns^ rrMclerirtend ifol'day enouiht ehat had paseed*

*
- they eere ^>ot aura anoagb at toe tia» y!3ca5 had carried to JKTJSOB

toe daftoitiei doccnanto* Fextiap* ihcyaaited to see id^at

XiOtJX mm fotof to do* toey mlidd too lorig* ^en they tnderetood
t mir isletAke it eaa toe latot to4 firiAi !>liina of toa boHb eare already
in Sueeia* iaeuat l%d IskI not 7^ ended*

3PBILIJ1B iei\s¥sed to Baltaeley after a few daye a’Lseaoae

tti ant to vlelt st??S at his honsf lia i^«a ktoi too bi;:

Ttnerroet ihe candid Hr* riHfS sand* t^ia plane of toe
bodb to OCLDf spy aitooct aa toagtoaticn*

*- t ^ t.*.
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iWnCES, Ajril 25* 1951

WLl iii® S*«r*t« af Xtop-lc rjirifiWk^ Qr*«r5lr-«<1 ^r tr.« :-orteit lA

- tiw 0* S. A*« ^rtaont*! b/ COX m'JQS froM OCfloiAl AaoMoKi Pocvnn^tdi*
.

Hwm cr» bM(X3B« saqutdfttiPd «lt]& %h« %on»si wpf^$ th*

0iaU« drtti^ r«^tcifal Cr* F^iS an« «f posMasors -
. ..-

fro&t tMrtW

Bag'ao of ottoxilca <a»?tBrit S^!:VS tmrmf
•iadrti of "Uw iovlfi iaaiiSWiot, nat^armllMd

^4airie«B» bs* teoom ^ooflclsnctt Kftn for ?43SII1 tho •

hmA of «t«d« «pionkd» In tb» Ijhltnd StftUr# Urn gathom all hi«

MoaE^iIio** for ^ <ioci«lv« op«3dftUQRft# flrt^
plcs^r

# #
So •CEORQS* «Bg flr^Kil* K&J?’.T aoiI>» ia laovir.g froB &!•

- interriOK *ltfa TlKOnsv, oojid notfe got hit thouriJit tO|,^lsh«r«

"OSORHii* i«s flrod aM St mo h»#i UAlijXt OOlUp iim otioevir*

A BcrVttt ts^OToo <if tlM toc^or rafS/iSas oos^ssny la Hnsisirl^onitf

tho had bttn umful to Iht SoTiott oSnot 1935 ^o to fm*

I^OB hial Rtplooi U»t ooat *mXX ilrcp* Sa all tho Basolta
iaforation tysuMi od otoslo rodearoh iAt tvot A tiAdl proaotlas sop

A tWtXI AffAir*** V

r* mt AMitoii i^jropanwK
bom in Bari»ocl»bikf ia th* sarosdaw of ¥«ror»9# izt 1931# »Mr
*officlAll7* oaployed ia a aodott potltdoa ia itM ^ork 0* 5« $ E« . .

CoopfUtt# Iwt oltb UOTD?i ha ms ABtmUy cat of tht haadt of Um
Jiitollicmoa Sarrio*,) It mt AJ»ASOLr ii XOtK^ITta mCSTL-? that ha
tod to oall "JOUKawif^ nQ« et^ hO tod net tfWii teoMD his jaistarda/*

Tha tan gava tha ii^3r®»#i<a» of atiBwr f»«oi3iRf befora or
anyona aad cf harSag to prooa hlaoialf befcsta ocoupylng rjoA a
paaltlOD at to yomg m a^« lit tioo» Ka:C;f OOlf}# ruti to prcat iiSjfesalf*

. xfea h»-rij:rdTX cf a firaai adfantumit Bl aalkad far a faa aoDOota* Ik
in# irAj^ 'Um ttlroala" oiri^earV^rlc aara aiill oold aimS idady*

OWD i^Svarad* tha awita tlnoa «^>riAg of 1943 to4 Eo?a aarr fart,

tha first stodLaa at Berkmlryi ihah thoir ajaanatlm# tha ti&rtotttn

-Diitrict^ tod advanoad lika glaot Sisps aad nm at tto doscrt ia .

JJflociea had bam built tto ataoio oaot«? of £a« ilawwi itoro

alraadQr toco® that the A bcsit ms baing ocxittraot^KU

' "’* ' . -••-
-: -

'." -'•iKv- >-'^V ."-: v; ,

' -
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^ triaf inUrriw Xht% hm h#4 ^aarfe h»d nith •,mrn« «i^

4vit bw of "CSiilrf*# tUrataurw.t* h*d b«n vem^ to saftkt hS*

iM urgaticgr of ti» ho baki to do* .• -"l-i

Thtst HiUim 'TOUDjr'^ of o *sftll ooblrwt-flidQBr In Bsmo*
COtomliMoS in 2922$ l»‘jbn Qdr^'^pJim nhi^ maM him o saan ia

pooo«soi«K> of tho wsot iaportant atosdo iocrtrt, o a«» oho ft*o«

«ni ond eC thi t7« $• A« to tho othor m« lb« e^iact^p of th«

lufsiem} ho m» to to next to tihoeo woo fotr Kla iouXTilterally

otoAl tho otodLo boab* Bo aot fofooi that is 2950$

hofagm tho Coort of rhiOadolijhlo* ho pouM pay «ith thirty yoaro

iopriocesaont for hio Aotoniablai ouooooo M eondooairo of cooroto*

' tai&i tho iKMtho tiil^ QOIS wpM vlthcK^

icioruptlooi ooctootin^^ <Motoet|L&s ootoolootly* Ihit oil thoMi

im hod to opproaoh wffo cot only tho tonfodorsieo that did noA
jn glTing Tltol InfcBWfctior^ yOOr-lo litet and

liOnrJiSEaOa oho the Coort of Vah tort: oondsjBMd to ilMth m Uor^1.95Jo

beet thooo itio wro ainor o^jterto liJ^ WM ^SACf*

SHelailai rtx:BS<

Bdt TTTHS had twi TPt ^Pen oil hi !»•»• «»• Sortoto ooro

ajo ••ark aent faotor *uid foator ot loo Aloaoo* iho £a»oi«»
knew that aa oxjorinegtol •xpXooicn at* fOing to toko plooo# ooan# but ihogr

had not b9m mr»od ^ to •c<nray» All tho to^ioal irsCormUm Ttlmhlt

on tho gethori&f of atoade rooooz^ohoo*

Aji haaiott opy*

f » ?.v»*»It

fUas masj tho genUiii and atoo irmme$ tho oon of a Jjithmm
ftf »mnlifoyt|. tho >ad otoriont* balliod tor tho aatlo» tho

ivdcrvnt iho mnM not bo «>derotood ly hi* otyapanlam in hl»
a»>g^4*h oiAooomi FtKliS» ttio aaabtr of tho Cronosniot rarty clneo hla otyly

yootht bad lot It bo knoan that hO a&o in tho aldot of ORpUirdAg tho

o»?»loto oyotos of tho ,T0d«3ftl<» of xantKim cwioon^rato 235# in

order to fwnl^ tho foraola of tha boab* 002J3, #ho had alroad^ *ot

hia at aarioQo iootiivco and to ahoa ht had alroady glaoa ctcar<»o

rapeato* boeatao ttso •oontaotor*# Durinf tho oouroo of tho ciofiwio

bo had tho opportwiity to r<»port obMot ail iho oloaonto noooooaty

la ondertaklnfi, without tmblSAip too layinf «*t ®f * Rasoian i bad>»

Ui^ 1S45#

•OUK
r*^ .

- *

*
• • o;' e /
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^
^ i (Dr# PDCHS «ui « wmber at Mat British adssion »tiich ha4

lic» to th* Dnited St*t»* ty azreeaaant with J^hee tB 1943 in ordwr -

id pool tho atocdo wort: of all Uuroa couitriaa* Amrtcaa, Ensliah,-

trvd Canadian# tha British wouchod for hiau First ha worteod at

ColnsMa tJnirorsitx on the prooeaw of gaaaoua diffuaim of uranlua—

a procasa »iich be had worked m in England—end at Oakrid^a# Ha

gstit to Lot Alaisoa in 1944 and thara ba woricad aatH 1946#

^ took part In the laoafactura of tha first bo:^# Ha a

wtwralisad Hagliahaaa# Ocraaa by nattcoality and a aeabar of tha

Conaxniat Party for a long tiae#) Dr# FUCSiS doahted tha lejfitissacy

of posaessioD by a alngla group of natioaa a waapoo andi aa tha k

bOBi>t and a aooroa of aaergy liVca at<ssia ioargy#

Ba knaw that in tha brilliant airola of yonng aavanta at

^oa Jtlajaoa ttiey gantly aede ftn of hia# Saatad in an arsahalr ba

abaantiy througb a journal published in the imar aacrat

a4rv~i<»r>>f>T## fyf Ali°iios and his fl^jas fall 05 a few lines idieTW ha

cited. It aaslourwerwi/tii^i¥'~oC''m^ T

faoetioua colleagues, a series of condc portraits of the savants of

ths etordo.station# Be read thsa with a oertain aHomt of irritation

Ibd he repeated thea liiils be paesod the guards to apter the restricted

seotioni FITHS
Loota
An aaoetla

_
.

, . , Xbeoretia

-.“f

- - V-?

IChesa nsn did not tsiderstand ajythinf—aspeclally woaa wv

ha loiaw, said the following things about hi»—•that lit'.Ia bald and

nan looks lika s Ut» and eons with a o«^ain ajscnjst «f soa»

arrosd that ha was "a wary gentls typa*# It ms tea bad not ta ba
~ ^ ^ *hls bo tall than that this Uttla aio had all tha sacrets of tha

amufactura of toe boob and bed decided that he would not let it

la the sola poasassloD of the so-callsd daaocraoies*

The shole wjrld would profit bf it, ba, FXHS the typa

, %oet gentle" beliswed that this was just# Bad he not been attache

for a tiae at tha TSieoretlo fisvialdn and at tha Kel^x

eariHlooas (3# A# H. and Kalla* were ti»"ta^or;;enimticnisti^yinf

tha process of diffusing necessary gasas for tha A boito# Tha dia

. was part of tha Uarfiattaa District* Both aainatad at Colaabi*
‘ Qoivarsity#) Sad ba cot studied all tha details of toe plan for

tha production of 125 for toe eonointretion of Wacloi 235T Did ha

itoi know all about tte work relating to this problaw ’diieh ba bad

tro*. the beginning operated directly under Dr# FSIEEl, ifeo had bsgu*^

1942 an Bn&liA project identioAl with Tubsllgy (Tubelloy SW

-n-
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=v ^ *11079 for tttbMi) ww tht flcjBoaf

2

a5» n«a9 of ttJ9 first Britiife .

’
* Oinstm fotti9* far ftviiy of th* atoatl# bodb la goa*rftl «.•>* fOP ^‘-v^v. -.

’•P’ -WW
^ ^ ^ ^ «» > ^ ^

4

.. I

t

^ of Msm ooaeontrstlon of 2raiii« J05 la pkrti«^^UB^-<tover» «?

of 3inaiQG^«a»)

n w« * atvasi &«* to %• 4bli to U3X thtoo ^cker* th«i

•inat l943»-befgC9 bt uss <mm •> otiV-armllxo* ^Qglis.^i»a» albbout^v

lud Ifttor Uiw ttti* ridicalmai oatb to tiit lJ,ngt ho hod tarsnr-

idttod to tho Sovioto all tte iaforaotloa that lio m» Ohio to

la hi* haafio*

^“1
' •

. 4

A «ojt 0 Bot to ho obio to toll thM that foosreolor

had bd oadbftK'od for tho 0* S* la 190 that ho hod hooa e^^octad

hgr Xdsoioa oorolooo thronf^ on latonwlSoXT* ^ * jemoo r«^

'to ho Ohio to toll tho« oil IM*

Bo loft tho ototloB and rML̂ y iwsat to hlo hgao in goato

k fm Biautot loUTi ho i«mt o^olai oosrjlac sfedor hl«

Orsoi o iMonr otnnlopo* Bo hod in hit hir4 * poolai^ of boolet*

<900 L»A%g>qrt for tho 0eA and tho 24th)

tootrroiri tho dronaar hofflw tho wa of sanojrt F1KII5 giow O pl» for
tho bo«h wo B4Jr-;T

;i> - .V
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All th0 S»«r«t« of Atocdc 35«pioRsoi Orsaniw! th» Sorlet*
Is tJj# 5, S* A. Tr^mrAwl bj OVJ KQGS Aocortflng 4* Offlcua
Seer>jtaaat9« - ... '.

Ths 4ma0r J»far» th* im momr^ HJCSS sl^ A l^sa si
thi Wob to HAR*’! 001»#

a»yw of ihe T<r»<>a^^ ehariwrtt SfE^ FTILSOI, fopwr
si Ut> Lenifl Itaivit-uW in jiO^c^cwy 4mA gyj»*A ^ net>urAll£sd

Aseriesny b»o«wt iNtn ««( fAaSXXI grispLtxr.^ Hm ^icf of
Aioai* •tpicos,-!* 1ft tfelttd B« g^tfaw* *21 hU iK>iif%dor«t«#
for dftelciim opontlor.#* A bMiT^f onmlopiMtfki firot p2«» of the
^aa5«-a«2eaw# T€i‘

—

- - - _i5i
‘‘

^- •7' * .-^^ - ^

# # #
Cb tile ^srt * eeooTMl UAJ3tI {>:)li'», it in ch«r^ of

t»r;STsittiixe to the forasr ocnoulstt mosfl?;V, L^^oraaUm
by rocHS, eo idealitt 500 httUcYM m U «tia« for the

foo4 si h'aQRSlty*

It m» tKn:;, »ho on the la»t SaturOey is iisy, 1945 anterod
fo33c»» r»9t£»raet7 et the corner Of 4a»l Street md 3nl iwer^je la
}i95e Tce4c« lA;:uv^;frr vee &t the bosi be miied* iiujys eat sext to
the SueeUs they drank liiieky Is eUenoet - >

. V .-^ *
' • •'

-
*''

Coj# tbit asjr** the e siealAte Mi|ilej'ec flaally f£ld«

^ 9mr "sspib to the back af the evtebUeiaaint* It i«u f

w

is the «ft«ft)OoB find thno tor* fare peocAe aiioyt* *folk*e* he*
A uM'nM roeo thies l* t** ter# Styint tbatp there is a rotts4
section elth teble* georjpttS, abooi* this iwtimde use deserted* fbm^e mo ettst thcr«* ihe tmiter brCiaght soco ^lis^ left th«a«

fv^

Jhikh'

•r>tt tdU e* te Santa Fe* rxss is mltlnjs* J&» tCU glee
tis shat ee eant* 1’s‘^o care. It eecro t?At the owinter^cpiesiase
e^onte hzea imitn earned about a fm thln^* ?ik« all posaibOa
ISMutlooe* T* asroid easpieioRf c!» ft«»t te PtoowjJx Arlsctiat

-

'

then te K1 Fauro and Cron tfiere W st&tA Fe* Ih* of reee^y^^tiot)
it five books, Ihese art the Snetraotiana to brlsg as tho ,

'dotamntsc* - o'

bk •<;:• •> v-i^

.

. -jp, .
.

^ _

«a>

-V. V,« -••:
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th® !tneflwnt«r in SftnU fi --- ^iK-V'^®*'^ivVV^.'^f.^r jU-

Am 2* 1945j 5>r» rxfif* mlk®4 ^Jickly on th* ro®4 tiurt^

liki oui of Clt7* Itt a itilli It* sor th® ohJErob is frcai of

be ha4 a reader edth the ec^*-eey«g8w« St 8ls«id hie ftepe *a&
•terted to jeerpere itisMlf* '

liii# i^ite i^ki thei bet esrrleci eert
tied vlth a 04rd» He ihniet taM tistgerw ed hie ri^^t haai in . .. _

the teo% af the cc?pd. !ie tcolc out aC hie pochat Wo other bocXs
and held thost la hie rl^ h«c4* then to itertod to mlk agalat =

and idiile pasains the obardh» to eacif OOII^ too eae ealhiAfi toe««d
hlMm Se tod jrstor hie am a oo^^y toe Bemett Cerf 'ho5k

•5^9 m 7S Ifla»to Heard a»Sj Qto*. ..

fW8S aade a faini >!£»« Be ttopped for a aceseni in 7
troifi of ?>0iIZ>» they exotongod a (for t.'>elr algarott<w). V

'

torn ihejr had etperaxed* the eTrtelo^ me -jrtsier 00I2»e era and
' *

~thi^fltad~m5e pi*rto'M1fcil»~at tou^ ''

^

~

• &» hour letor OOID anttmd at hotteef be no baiiaer -

tod the etifeXopi* TMCSS ms mtvmmi He paeed «p and dexn the rooa^
oom had the lr^>r«eaioR that he had aged idnoe the last tint to
had seen hiau It 34» be ms alzisa^ toi^isrvihg to stoop* to me CPtfg
a;d dull* Be eaeaed to be. gettint an*e arid mm drab* ff^aeed .

bgr m inner oonniote
; .

="- 7%.^^ ?

*&ora it is** to eald^ *7he first expnriaent irltb the
boob «ill tab# plaoa la the deseH rmct imthf in Hn ^exlea«

: :
-

tver7thift|[ is ready* Ibe toto i$ aountod at tolt acsient** 7

• - V-- - Win took eat a taetaboto and tocto to taka aotaa*

*7aa have all that in pi^eva that 1
told toarplj*

r*as* rtCRS

*X barn to eeke a oot^plste reportt* retorted OOIB* : : . ^

Xn a flat rolee the doctor told all that to Knew* Be told
edf the rteulto ro4c^.ed at V$e Oaks Iridji station* tto ;

'•

prodmtlon of oranite** in loe Alanoe* tidi plaeins of mapone* 9£ ; £
Chalks Rims** of tto reaotort in heavy mtor* to dmorlbed the * v-7

,
''joprival of the besdr—da detached jdeoes at Alatogardo store it had

;
to yartitlaijed a 7ontb lator* |dv»Ject3.af aifttsisr aleaae on
fotsm of boeanlty* he ipo^e of the minor diffiriltle# ORecontofad 7 7^'

‘^•X lb ateeahlylng the pleoee ef thie deadly saebiztc*

7i;||S4atolitarU Botoi toiaoruitol.
, 77

'•eV - 4^CrmelitorU aotoi la in oarUinal*

-".j .7^’-7-:.' -14*
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ter/
•Tht 3*#i *hlxit lk*vt jj»^ji» tii »Qf«ladad»

'i*lf * !«»• (t) idU aak» th* boob 'Shej *s%
^ ll««kinf in Um Qffl6«8 And lA lAbOTAtarlt* &% hm kXaem*

I& fftei* this (Xftac) CKL^ h9 definlteljr fidXcnilktad tQf &a«
-iS AoV AXrMdj iK>r<«»d ovA«

:v V^ f ' \A

-I

~.:4

8« AlTAad/ kcmtt this XMt and im
ksMw that Iqr to»arro« h« vouM b* in ^<i»«ftaii(» of alX tb> fact#
•bout it*

tba bolatftd h»al^Ar,l<m of T»» FTTff^t
,

r.p.

i:

hm miA*

3St a^A—nt M» aoUbook and rewi* ^

*1k*11 Ma aacb athti* aftar lh« «X|»lflKieb in 5^>t«aab«r»*

*X otu»h% to Ui#ro»* aaidi ?OC!IS» wkctiM brlnf jrc^i

« doacriptloo* fron Vmrm I aho^ 4o«l3t2amiIy ba abla to :pt
tbo 2ata«t dotaila that arTtjno notild oMtd to ooiurtroet tbo b<«>b«*

Bo pattoed*

3ut I bofitato* Aftor all» do I Isnoif idmt Eu«iiia*« plant
troT X hOTO oftTor atkod ngroolf UJiA tpenAim* Xai« 1 aa not so
auaPS off *5foolf* All sciontlot of th® oorM to thio aocrrt#

lot only tns vxxitod Statot* or Engitnd cr thitsiaf saseluoiwZ^**** I 7

kaoK wU that tho U« S* S« It* It tn* imtortl oountsy of all huaaniix
bat sb7 all thio Interost oxolooiTtlf m a ^MiiapOQ <£ mr aben atosdo

fooar ahouldi bo 'jsood to svrvo lift and not ctootti?*

•flat party Imoot itut It it 4oinf«* waeatBevd WtUt natchSnf
tbo opoakar intaotly* Ko aro irancihs for tLo alUoaW good of sonklnS***'
»!••••

FUCHS b0i»04 bit hsad*

•I texm,* bo aairf# •Pat ihoro it aotbing ooro palnfal
For a oriestlrt t^an to boar tho iroioa ei a dotaasding oenael«no»«*

#

i . 7 ^ ' .X- .

OCHJJ rtpUsd racy #ofl3ri - •

•Bat aor» lt*a too lato to

' : ''0L5*

-

•>Vr-V^l’r"-vV

'’
dt.' v‘'?v\;y

'’^x ''f
"* *' I'in,^
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FDOHS t’^s:’T)ftd asid* vltiiout a vortS* Ihile h« sat thinklngf

^

i^L. .:<•.: .-V-v---.
»v-2> ST' Vr-*-^

/"he'BOtic^^ toAt CK)LD had laft^ noiselessly#

Froa Albuqu&rtTJe to yew Torlc

la tha car that took hi* tomrd tha snail Citj of Alboqaarqioa

a distsROC of scarcely a fa* alias froa Los JJaaosj GOLD took out

tha papers from, his •vallsa and looked through than discretly,

the Tehicls aas alaost eapty. His sa» ps^s and pages of figures,

aquations, diagraas* tha -rdiole A. boob, thenf--<ilready--indULcati

pointing to ths disintergratloc of hyirogan#

9'

[i

’

t

';

His aaUieaatical Icnoiiladfi® not snffieiant to alloa

M* to enter into tha exact aaaaing of tha smb^ct# Be let hla.

finger slide with indifforonco tijarou^ the pages of «hat represented

tisne* He was not aren aoved* BS aiaply felt that ha had worked well*

Perhaps GOID lacked a bit of Inaginatico#^

He slipped the docTMents in a large linen cloth envelope,

and with a red pencil be wrote to big letters on It* •Doctor**

By the 5th of June, he had returned to Haw lork, lAKOVIB?,

at 10 in the eventog, as he had told hi», was waiting for hi* on

Metropolitan Arenue, at the place where the avenue passoss fro*
Brooklyn into Queens* They exchanged si^ls.

•Have yo* tha doevnentst” whisperad the Bussian*

* ’ ' 00n> took oat tha anveldpt and a typed report* TMcyiET
took the* and disappeared into the ni^t*

the Inbenrie* did not take longer than tan seconds* OOID

did not ses the Soviet agent until two weeks later at tha Flushing

subway station. lAKWLB? seened to bs very satisfied. He had
soBothing iJi?>ortant to annoanoet he told hi* that the papers were

in Russia*
'

At that ACBosnt, Russia possessed the atosic boab*

only thing that reaatoed was to eonstroct it*

lbs

The Itesterh world, engaged in a war agatost totalitariasisil^

eoold not possibly know that anothstr totalitarian state and stolen

^ '^^^-.poaor and their victory*
to a faw aonths, was going to he the surest instrurient of -

V-

tsaerrovt HAtID OHSEnCrlAN, the los Alaeoe aesbanie, pastee together

again, two halves of a eacaroni box*

.. W'.'Jf
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Part T

-1^5ffc;::J^:^*A^raC5Ig - AprU 27, 1951
y.' :4!' r »», - v-V'.' '*i.J;-:?5ir

i.11 tlm sacrat« of k\/<xtLo Sspioruiss C^ganisad by ths Scnriots in ths

Qoitad States Fmscnted by GUT B4IXIS, frctt OfflciAX AasrioaB Doctnants

D&TID GREKSQIAIf,* ths SBchanic of let JLI&hos pastes together teo
h&I-res a€ * mcaronl boou

Rssrtsp of the rrcceeding chapterst STCVl ffELSOp , foraer student of
iVe Lea£n Institute in IfOec^t c-^cllrist sadgrant, natarsUred toericaa,

beoooBS eaifiderios ran of FtSSILl "UBIIJVS, the hoed of etocis
ssplooege in the United States* Thei&s to hta, long before the end

" of the ear> a bssTf enseXope—Hhe first plan# of tbs boob—IssTea
for Sosc^*

t~scgond~sgB'

.it»

-

tLVItIT COLD, is aaked to -gi-^ to a -fot-.tst

—

oonsiOar agent IkKOVL^, t^e inforaatK® fumisbod ir FVCUS, an
idealist iho beHeses that ha is acting fear ths good of huoanity*
FUCilS giwa to OOU) ths most rooertt end the most aecuraie plans*

* * .

The two of thea sers miking slowly oo roobe 66, sHidb
goes oat of Alboquerqps (Kes ISexioo}# Its hedges of cactus enl
the ridjres of red sand, lead toward the Rio Orande* It ms late,

this everiing (N<nreAbsr 19A4) but tSts s\m ms still hoi* In the

; dlstanoe, m the bank of the riser, there glittered the bias mils
of a long enclosure behind which sere buildinga sith strange shapes

i

this sas the stoods center of loe JOsysos*

’ ‘

' She ms a eery young soiaea, mlkteg heasUy end seering
elotbes that eccue^auiy Agency* lie sas a tall askmrd boy of

22, his hands in ths poctets of hi« clyllien sultt mVID OHSUiQIAP
and his wife aUl'H.

QRR-PR'jTAM, pointed cot to bis wife the different build—

^
' lags s: thi» the sail, ihicii he called *Te^ Area*, the technical

area* Workshop "V*, with its nisshapw, sll^r colored pipes and
tubes stildi flani^ied the mUs end etoed erect vej? to the flat rooff

“
' this ms the workshop where <hey tested netals* Farther down,

-V . mori^ehop "C", the eectlm for cheisddal «xptri*»ate* Finally at
a hi^ pyramid-like corwtructicn, buildihg •Thetn*

IH^^fdcmtained ecaH shop "B", the thoraociynaade* sotHcahop, the secret
of e^losim works* ....

- vrv

^

. eml%e
'*

‘ ^ iiyrRjwlartor^t 1# •• <a?KS?OIASS#

^ r
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In thtf T*ch* Aran, n ftn h indiwl daily and

f
'

iiiiwiliiiiTj »og^»4 ctz^ftillT' snd patiantljr* tbiy *t\idi«d*

t - >. ‘Vrv >*•;.

.‘i’

*i^ ’Itoiy fVydiwl '8*7# K'ji t*chnJLqu0* or Xii9 AttOsi boete*

«oll8» niM lA Um crUm* s^Usaie ctAtlonCf bed rosolrad Umi

- tbeoreUo prob2«ae ef mciwr

- It «»• her* In thle jplece idiicb Sa a few aoatha bed

})eocE30i OB'# Ox the poet i3i,x)5*teat oontore In tij« srarldj tCi&TS

the f«J» of the dYiliaed earId eoald be decided > that Pf,TID

OfEI-Tfaii F^forbed# Be eae Xcroelm Sm workain^ •S'* la baildia*

•TSieU^^

mTHj

He ehowed R’JTH the fldKa* (cm imieh lie eerloed) but be

eea eurprtaed at the etrange Icjslt oa her face* It was a look

aij»d ^“xh~aet^i2Bwr»t7'r»*r7'l3Cw-.aC'eufioeltyf^l^^
hecltaticT'.* Sbe stopped and eat cn the slopet

•&&VEI Do jtn knoe shat Lot lOsMom really 1st*
V

^0* 1>url''.g tiie three that he bad been hart#

DATID cnn HOLW? had not noticed all the eork lelng done in the

dlff-wrent ooj^pajrtaants f***'tiiat Lot Alastof eae on# of the*basal>

laboTitnries** He t:>oa;Sht t)irt th# aysterlcrue ex^eriaents, the

detached biairre ferae that were ccnpleted, --.ere de«tlr.ed for

•coe sort of war wtchirie* wnv ef lese eeNoretf but etran^ely

enouijk^ the Idoa of the basts neeer croeaed his edad*

he aaeeered eajsuel/t Ham an^ wmpom*^

Tim. and d^ILn? ar

STiS did not say anything at first* after a

bfeitsKit eUancea

•Dsfoi^ ocsing bore for ay flea day eacatlcc, I bad ^
diittwr In ?:ea Tork v-th ^THT.!. and (n^SiSL and Jinrv'S ft(K?»: 3E!|3*VV
nbSI was the olior aUter of HlTll (SDS’-OlAiJ, ©» had mrri«d \

' gULI?^ TlOJ3rrciS> who was a childhood friend of DIVID QJ5S3J0LWI*

. , . . Doth tbihb ard JUilBl wore eentwieed to death for eerio».ge in

g-nj?.L asked a* if I feed aetioed that the and

•^v> V4«y with Party (Co»
'

• 4 '

'N' *
A<_*

'

,
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cssnsol/j llit*vj*si wltii a« hii *lf*

#«tim»d h«r wKilUWan in » flaV Toio*. A:4 *lttwv*. tesndsS

'

7»i ii«a«^> ahe «&• Siaading, l:i« !.«jan W xs»fcS7« i** psusad

f«r ft lone Uai* H» mtehad ?>«rt b» notiond iiueV hsr t7»lid«

n^ttarod ft« if eh# m» sodas to »ftr ftoofttnSeg that m# ynrf hftrd

i# Ixtt# woj^# ’fceo ftpeds* ftflftln her Toio# wui
”

, :
' «tr«dn#d b«i qaiTwsring with an arhftftlthgr «aoti.aa« locAftd

#% hi* la thft *7®#!

•jnim %»U m thftt h# bww jfwi worfeod La# ilftatoi

#h#x» 13^ «r# aaklaf Ui# boob*’*

«sab#U tbft ftVM boob? B#»f«

-fbftft

bectuHi *tu*y ol#&p Vo hia* ^'<•0 h# of aXl th# ^^'aoaaiioae^

Vh# nftVorloM# aagl'^fta h* r»ftlla*4 VhftV 4j«V #h# s«14 w# Vrue*

thtn Rl'98 ftftid wy
•7i»3r wftV f%%9 ?ftV s<Wf InfcqraatiflB f» tb# Rs»slftaft«

X told than VhaV I did isoV wtnt yott U% Safe SUfiL told a# you

mrfe b« Infonoid* ttuiV ytai o^rtaialy ehould Vhftfe th#
. .,^.

laaefe I oould do aoeld fe# Vo Volk to yon**

UM las^ ftfe fft^VoxT

#jddw4y 6# «arvi V(^• ttuttm bftdi^* lift Xftlfe IrrlWfeed

»4 fr4sJiV«)#d*
. . v.,;;V ......

•Z wem*% do 1V,» lai »ftld«

>-Jtw

2Ufe ftlTMdx fe# iit«n*fe <t-4-Vft «or#» Sft bad 9p<daKl

Mtcban^oftlly*

Itttwi# i# OOP ftlly»* VHM tftld ftofvly*

n »11 £0 elo-.£ Him y:?a*

8l<wly Vwf »«nV bftok Vo Vh«ir li<A#I la AUtmtfjepqoft*

9# «oq14 f#«X thftfe she «&« b#«vy In 111# ftnes# and mapy. Ibi#

Mpegnftnqr wb# (joins Vo b# '•ary jq«twt## »nd Vh# child aoald

.ijtdt# ft bwlon CD th#lr td^ b^jdi^V* -. .->

.

i.35-y.T^^ .

VX-*.
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Ham h« awobi ih« r«iit «omlr<f» asid t& H^TSt

rl^tf I*XX ge »laExg trltJi l&«isia t«Il th4»**

•V '- i #• ' '
.

*•

'T

a» I'lA m hS» «0f4( ea«UMi« and i«ck Mm vgmeiMl Isai

tmF Mm •ata’fcicaw* Ertrytxxly ia tht boa mt In iMJrtc and

«a^ w wojf^ on Mmir aJaouldisrg a iwtal nad^a*. Cqcb aer«

itiltat th«aa baloftgwi tc IJie Hyat«rloti* paraana# tba «igtoa«w»

|iiyal<fi»^-« 0** ctoasdata t4»o ©ouid «at«f «ax tTia Tier-c».nop«, all tb#

]i*bc8*ai«'i«a# »»d e tOd am armr^^Md3\g Mm% «* aneloead 1ft tij#

ot hsm k%uKm^ Sam mra 9i %im ap»elali4tt Mm
ted to mmamr Uair vcHc idote tte»t tet not tejood* '3ia

iMt ««f« bl« 4nd iter ^Bar« tinted idid mm fsrUddoa %a mAm
atatf^miOp w Istarmtcacy r-coopb tteSap om# Sjr te

ee^d crv alt gnouldw* ^ lg»wi tfcat a» »

haad rdoteni# te ©cwOd alao9& teii^'ldsswt'in^ «y»t«?X3iar

fftctarr. Bofora h« jwS a»fe ted Mm «arioi>ltr la* nte te

mtcted hi» rad^bort mtti diiitelft and m sUtan^ i-^H^ aS amitfcy

yitopcmi hla»

Vim ^ gyyt

BJLfa> <ESSrOUJI mt Sfdftg t» d* TOdon* tHi» a^rnfal
»B<^Kmie »lta ite glib %msm$ ted a war aakiJig hUsaolf

aetited^ of ovofOng Sftterteb and eocifitteite* Xi ate tei long

tefow te ite fi;tniiain»\aol3y ia irasteidic^ *5* at •tteta* baUdlim
te am ap» ate tead of tte tenilcaXiir charrte

aC tte axploclawp %bi4Sb tte* i«?o^wk mm a^Linst tte othej^

Kte aaaofrt of araniwi of t^4 bod^ .

,- - '

v",
"

te ateft taSted te Cr« tte teed of aU
ctenlo ifteoaniw te o«ai ie^ mn% maaryabeem» mmtaXt wsoosiodatlftte

•»2«3?» ojsrlRgf taking figuraa ate notaa#

>^v

St o»«md te JilA teat th^ ted p«stiefl2sr dlffienltr

alte tte te^tioalar ^tercw* 'tee te amn^Dd it oo te eould

te aapaeiaioy atu<g.a4 te thia w jrtu nSTSJLf'-SSn, and itea

m otter 6ciariti«t* &r» }^€Sr.I« gate Ma aU tteSr aouXda te
iKtafaoturt* B# cojdad tte Kartef gnd tte <rartea»*****iio took

dteo OteiTitenf*
f

«£(>•
»^V' f cift.. ’ T-

». -iS’t Ta 'ni**-?-
.

Aiaca-.-

.
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4antt^ 1945 o*-»* Gf^SiSLWJ had * l8*i«» of 35 a»?»t

Ksd m'.t to ?*w loriu KU^S «nd be wr* to dim at tfje as»e

the SQ;'-2l!rmiS* KUrH »* reacly to a® to iha hoejjital# JULi.^

atm did not hato oaott^x inTara^tloD* laYH) «a at hi* boat

***% ••’it on at Lq* Ali^joa* Itat it osiO not •noo^w

So lac&^od Qyito a i*o dro^iivgg awi oooessary toxtof iduch

iwi^» wry 0000090^

•&am mm sill emo to yod io JObttqtoarqutt lookix^ for

doemBtto*^ ho (Jilll'33) oaid obott diawf wo oroar* —
fc Bog of *»mronl Cut is 7iw>

^awi ho oont to tho kitohon mi mam tmek with *» oayty

oardbotc^ bcR« Ee tospo coo oi V:im aldoff miSi it ia too olth tho •“

oslsoo^f- ^al-oaias- O- acary lino Urti hf £>y< ^?nO— —

.

halTos* So kopt tbo other*

•nm mm mo oin COSO to ooo ywi idll haw tho ooocnd

half** bo ojcOoirnd to m?E, If tho too pliKJoo *sreo» ywi will

gtw idJO all tbo i«far»tic» that ywi bavo* Too tt5cior«t»*l*

you oill siw hiJi ererythins Viat ho ack* for**

n think that in a litt5o Alio thoy trill haw doflnltoly

lioVoral&od tho fonao off the laniloular Aar^e#* oaSd CES^UIAM*

•I will ®iw kio owrything.*

Too dayo lator* J'JIins aodo hJji omm by car «» owtlag

to a jilaeo imimom 4&id oral 59tb otrooti*
^

n wont yat to Mot 4 S««laa#» b* had oald* V

ThoB hoiad a jondoiwai oith a am A« appoared ahrontly

ift frcRh off tho toe aett> l‘as|.od '*0 tho ffoemtui*# earf a^d aakod his

la a atrarvgo nnflUh aoeont# all »<rt* «f oti*cia*ly

oboist tho ffaoouo lontieular expltcdw*

Oa Bony polata* SaTH) eoeld amoKT bin {w^ltligly* 'Cjo

teid hi* dryly that it mniid bo ooooaoary to giv* iwro

prodloo inforcattce md than ho diaaj^poartd a* oalftly ao ho had
'

, ..rfu

•.

• . ,—•
:

- •; . .
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theiNi pfcoplt a»e3«ci to ^ ia «rat tnA of fh*3ow) thoy^ •

f^^pt«r«4 OEid dioiipioarod lilc* faptt^ tsooato*

<ii Jn^rnry 23t £4TID md UiSra «r» oa ti»ir wa/

bMik to iLllxypHntyttt took up hi# »va1i rC?rS

K<u« n sLtoarHa^* Sa« «u «iok iLor* «»• looa *r4

3m« c»n«y ta tho hooso. Tbay had to bxQr k hooi « scsOJl hcum
locfttod kt 209 lkrt4 Streotf iUnxiaerqsw*

r..- 45^.^

tslod to bo prooioo In hit notatieno «r4 tho

flrnrot ho toc^ dowi* lad Im waltoci tap tho aos ifao ireuld brti\*

Ma tho oihov «r4 of tho ao.carcr4 Uou Qo h«4 hidden hio bolf

is H07H*f pRiToe* But tJObody eono* Tho ooitiif pooood*

1% 000 thi flrot dkjro «t 1945*

- - . $
*« - r ' ^

lW:C«nS7f tho obooctro oe^loyeo CEf tho Cotutnlo* fonotml

-4rf-*ho--g^«- !l^a»4a ife3k:rgfltii3^

oiOBde coplK^^S* had a»t on tho last S«t^S«di^ in ^-ay in tbo

poaooftiU rotUTKi* of iToli:# rjftfo {$ic) A2x)d 3tr?»«t« TUCCf^'l^
'& not only told bis to 30 to odo fUtlJS in S»t« fo, bo bod olss

fioon bis i^notboar oosl^yaacRt*

*To« kill oloo 30 to i31b«f3orq;»»»«*

*?»o sioeloBai oo tbo laiao %tip§ t^ot^i dan^crcKaio*

isbjoctod OOID*

lbs SostiJn boeano InpsUonto OC83) knos that fas m« nm
to oontrsdict XU^cTiSt* So kopt 44ot«

»Xt>i an onter#* tbs StSadsn oesnnaod*

Bs took out orbit porsfolio 1 ploot of oalaa'-^kin

pisy» half of a cardboard and a puffad \ip atmalopSi axi^lnlnc
tariofly about

aOlZ) loobad at the {Spa^i* A msa and an addraast

•V&SfQUKt 239 (kartli Hi^ Stroftf Obiaaiiiir^**

0010 loofasd at the papor acaint t"jo cardboard^ tfas

SBfSlopo* then pub orarytbing in bit pocl®t» bfaaJdng bia bead#

i fas arosoi and icft* *bs &;a<alBn f^iowJd bis aitb bit oyaat

sailing. KABSf QQI0 arrlvod in Albaqp«r«?ut « tbo 3lrd of ^uno,-

thO acmizig. : ;

A:-’ '
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.
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4 In mlntstm l*t€r^ ht knoc^ m th# do^ dr
Hiji Stxwt0 A youRf aan ^ntii bLiolt hair <^i«d !! rx'- A*

. -V ’V k if *i;

'

wv;»- - .*» • "i» w

l»«ldliig«

»kSr* OliSaSQIiS (aie)?«

53ki /rang on tolled* .".,

n e«» frtii 0010 s«14 «lMi2r*

a* ^0064 cifthft}* b«if of tb* «*r4bflftpi thui b« «m

•Coni litt* i«2jd aXZ2)fOU)l (iiiK

.jQOm.fiaan.

par»i* Si Vook out tbe piooi of cin!i>o«t;4« On ibi &•
put tbi tfo togeih4^» ’^h»f tixuid porfictax*

•U t pPBKtiid* 1*11 hiTfli vfryihiRg st 3 e*«lodk4«
CCZaDIAX taSA$ *I h».r% to flaljO^ on* ne«n n^Mart land aAlci con

ai'itflh.*

QOIO !u»4o4 his t» isjtslopi, Si op<»lodit« 2a it
t500**

•It that oooo^r* (K^ iskad#

£ny>lc>p«i{ *Doetqr* snd Thi pUmr*

•Si ari fiaaneltllj’ w^iOimaiid htoktaii WTSi hid i
nli<MxTl«di*««Shi is il«k«* thi ftorwan of Xss Mlmam rsplisd
iadlTictljr#

0010 disarrsKt iiTiii^ljn

*^*XI ••• if m ovi 4e injr Wttcr**»*«

' JLnd hi Hint «ui« la tvm hoars hi sat t»sk» G^XOIAS
fiTi his a earsfally tlid dooxoiect* 0010 saa afntiii* lii<i hi

„ Jboia f0i0l''dt Hi oarsfuUy uBtiad tho striag# Joat as oarofully
. ,

. snievsipod th# pacJcasoi looltaod thrsa^h tbs aotsbook* fo till
Ljlr

^

-- -fc a. V— JK .«fta.iK If t S S> jiNiA MkXAia d 4- liaiSi"
, Wik ^tr^$ ha aoulsten naka too »cii of it# ha aw woik^

fSS-yi1i9gi» hidft*t'boiB trlclae4«
’ —— .,

.*•>
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“' 3h •ffacij do*si®J* cantadjn*d xwiably the plan o£ §^ laet Gould of the lenticular exyloelYe, the one Ttith liiich 3

'ex'e going to experiasnt e saonth later at the Alaaogriio i. > »--.;-«»? ^-

expXottlan* "Rie Ajssrican had not jv*d it acnutedi on ti» bcssib during

it« aenufacture* GllEiGUH had tai^ea it and eopieu it a few day*

tefo2«, Tliare were al»o the eoheate of aaseablage of noet of

the pieoee o£ the boHi> Ite-slf*

OBKHKQIAM had worked wiell« (He wee eentenood to y)

y^9xs iaprlsonaent by the Cottft In /Hm Tort In liarA* 1951)*

GOLD took out of hie brief caee a llnon-oloth envelope j be

•lipped the dociuiente into it, and eloced It* He already bad

me envelope aarked “Doetcr" in red crayon* Oa this one he

put •Other*, arranged both of theoi, and got ready to leave#

the (jHr.35QIAS*e walked with hi* t little way te the atation#

They said »^oodbye a bit further, ae if they were wal':er8. _
Anglo-^axoae were not ihe only smt ih pbeeesaion or tiie~bosb*

the plan of the mould of the lenticular wqjloeive vwire the only

thing that the Suestan need to oonetruot * replica of the engine

by theneelves*

The CE?;~raL*.Hf returned to their boae* MVS ^ve
hie wife t;e ncney* She needed it for the hofosehold finance**

EATS irae glad ha had had a chanoe to sate eore noney* ^

Toetorrowi MiSK *the good of hurmnity*.

>v •-

-**.W .

- •
"' '
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ftxt Jl * Tp!^'»-i*-'^3!6r'*i3|h

Ufa# 9»cret* of ktcmLc £tpioaag« Organited by the S<>rietd la tha

Itoltad State*# Pr^anted by GUI mXB, Trcm QfficUa Aaericaa

lk>CTaent«*

A2ZX end nhe good of buKiaity*| !>r» ILUS SMHf mx
has tcrt5)l»«> but a littl* belatedly# after be gitee to the

yt^f-tanK two eas^lee of Taranioiu

tefinm of the Proceeding Charterjgf STSHt ftlSOIf# foraer ettidect

^k»'"TyMi» Tagbitute £b tfoeccwl. Soflet ewCLgrarit, naturaliied

Jiasi^can# becaae ocsifldeTiCe aen of TASSHX ZVBXUKS# the head

of atcoie eepionage la the Uaited State*# Dianke to him loag

^fore the end ^ the~irttfr*~h»s^ »'»»105?***^
—

the boBtb—lea'wae for Moeoow*

k seeomd egent# I»MI 0OIfl# le aeked to glr* to a
forasv ooturular agact lAKOflSf, the Saforaeticii furoiahed

Br, FJCHS# an idoaliat idio belietee t^»t he le acting for the

good of hunttiity, FIJCHS gi^s to GOIB the iae>s% recent and

preeiae plans# and the specialised mcbanie# BiVIS {fflF5??Ghl <sle)

who bad aooess to the wost aecret laboTetoriee at toe JOainoe#

ec^leted the infcsrsiatlon furnished fUd^*

« • e
VMkS entered a bar of a suburb of Montreal, Mechanically

hM loclced around, the place was eX»«o* deeerted* Se asked for

* fruit jTElee and sat at a low table la a dark comer. Wien

the waiter left# he took out of hie pocket a tiny pencil and

a notebook of thin# onion ekia paper, Smci# he began to carefully

fill one of the pagee.

*UMT€b 2S, 1945t (BtUEkO was the poa-oaas of

the Canadian scientist SUIfS, He was a aewier oif the National

Council of Sssearch of Ottawa and belonged to the CciBaniart cell

which wae created then. It fcmeid part of the •BUCK* ©r'^up#

erganlsed by the Soriet lohassy of Ottawa foe the practice of

. atofide espionage.) ix^oraed ee that the wowt secret works are

|^tli:*"^r at present thoee whi<ai ccoeern xmcILear physios (bOBbardosat ^
I radioectin substances In order to prodoos enerar), Shis

SF-

work is msra closely guarded than radar,*** 5̂ >r.r4«S;

% w

M''
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? for » *a*8afe b» po1m4 tot ;*i»U in tiw# «1j*, «tJd ..

CMddadly Uit BlACK grotip mt «kdns )3Bd2jr» (’Sa# iJJACK

'
- '{SDUP--«« » 3r«»p for atopdo •picnaii* fl*«**4 •jrdwp tfto arler* ^'^j'

ef C<j1oe»1 Zi3Criirt, Rasaii© >11X1146*7 «U*<sn* la 2i

mt md* odarXr cf llv* folXOcring C«nj4lKii MivrrticWt
p»jRrii*^so* s?ns* uu sviiit proftMor iosj»«

«M «« of tb* *£«nW la STOI^h)

- 'VC:

lOGJf iiodld hu fttriLooi* in4 fa» iMkdi (aCSOT*

emtrfcotriiR (oadaei a07> iibo lafftnssslttoil infor»iSoft

of tbo BIAjGK dijii3' 'io fJ6.K5K5t)*, Storjfljodjr Isw* th*i ib«r* vaa

« borisordsKBtt of radioftoUira aiibiitjiDO** t ^ mo !io Xogsb*

otoofwsrp to bo » groat opy to find ti»t owt* ism

boeonlng woo «>d luro ftom moA orio did aot Isicw idioro aXl Utlo

w6^ load o »« Jftor «XX» it iNi8Si*t Mo bo mo oclgr •
•miVdrop^i oat ia«i«o *11* M4 «rs»ni*od %tm liioXo offair*

eoMcrdft—dn Qi»b«e» Ho mo l»«i*Uat i» wtabXioMag tho Mi
IMT otondo Myiorti^i)* lU'AS jd^ood i3^ Mo ^oaciX and Mo popon

•tbio varlCf >Oiiob If o«BR aam soeroi tboa radar^ lo

bolnc ^oa&xieA oi tho Unlmroit^ of Jiraitrool »d ft tfto ardvoroitgr

of J^'ootor In /teiXtav, 13t^rjCi ttiSn^o t^olt tbf fomramrtt

of tbo ^roduMlon foctsf^ of fodim it In Xlooon Milk

tbo rooooroM*

tbi7 cortolaly oor* going to bo mil Inforood olth thoi

tof^otf nm truth ot ino mttar m« that ms»7C5(D s:iTB (Bur^U)

mo heading back# 13>o oarofOao ««P thooo ocdmtloto wn aooi

iioMtwfrtincI 'Q*cy »Md Ihor mild furMob tho inferoatim.

mot of thoo «ma th«u^ that It mo pa% of liioir doty ao mb
of oMooat* cut it oaao to ooMntialOf mon it com to

giTinc oomthlng oonorotot ttioy boson to boat arear4 tho Vstab*

xa«ui took oat kid iobaooo pomb^ ae^ epldkSr bagm td

rMl a edgarottoo, la tho glgorottlo* ho olljppod tho noomao# Shofi

fao mst ootu

;S

mm-

A MR approadiod hin aol osrt'od Mil for a lldtt« ti»on tho
"

W l«ftf bo bod iCKMTfo oigoroito botmon Mo Hpo# That #«-so -

mmtim Bosoago mold bo m gkSO'ns^^o tablo» In hit

«(friot la tho atilo of tho Rtioaiae Eobata^ M owaio* VtM
.tfhmaad Into' tho otrmto of tho oliy* ..

.-'- ' ..
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Thliici ««r* Bot gcttlsf don** liOULI ted «/vacat idte
of vtet vas foine on. The peopl* in lt»«oa« hjr no* oBj;li% W teve,
thank* to th* «spion*2» net ehlek eovered tte 0* 5* k*, % yvry’

exact idee of vtet tte k bonb «%#, bat doQbtX***!;^ ttey lacked eoae

•pedflc lnfonatlon* They ka«« bo« it «ozk;«d« how to neke Itf
hem to charge it) bo« to teriag abont tte aoralosicmt bat they did
not know exaetly tea to irodaee ihie uTeterien* aaterlal by
ditlaUrgratlBC tte nore or leee ennehed araaitep-platMiiai.

tekiag tte Tor Woit

Doubtleecly they do not ktem tea to eenage thl*
ierrlfylag aaterial* In otter «oirdf» ibkj ted the toy bat itey
did not know boa to aake it vortc***

-<

'I
- i

I

-r 4

f
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Fifteen day* later, aen Ms Inpreesio&s eonfined*
laterally it oas on Mm that the dirty tvozit fell* It mas always
like that sdth them*

8* entered the mum bar* Bat tMe time be ordered a
doable *8o«rboa'' aoomlBg all their Instnictloas and this made
him feel better* A eontaet man ted Jast gioea Mm a meesage*
Be aarolled it* It *a* entitled "Cirectiiam* of the organlsetiooF
and It «a* tvo pages long* All of paragraph 5 mas exaeUy atei
te fearedi

'[.-O' -

"

*5* Ahk BADRilF If te oaa get a sample of fJ.235*

Mm te te oarefel* And if te can, te write la detail vbat te
toeat of the radlmm prodoetion factory

The Otter Sid* «»; the Hetare

TeU

Colonel ZABOTISE, Etesian military attache in Ottawa,
decided finally to *top sacking hte cigar and to pet Me band on
tte telenhcne* Be looked like a c^teinaiioii of the Taidce* boainesms*i»— •

te bcliewed this might reconcile Ms to the American,t ml th the
frigidity of tte SoTlet soperSor officer* IM* paradox j»y» a

“ ' - dleeoncertiag impressiwi of Ms being a hybrid* Tte man was -

^ > impresslTe enough* te hp tte piece of thin paper that he
ted pat on tte desk and read it again, parsing his lips* Ibea

took team tte telep^hns hookt
Wj* ’'4*e JW,

J

i

tT «=r»e* • •ABSKLOFl*

V
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Chil* mitiaf h* ftcmsnlted oi

tb» Merti iftlefruM rtXitted t» th* boabi
om Vtm oopUt of

«•> -T
ir^a

*To tb* director^

*PrQf«S9or (Thi» t»» prof#«#dr SOIER* B* t»» parctldeat

•f tt» CwdliJi &t9o«iftU(m of oeioBtiile vorlc«rt» of vhieh
AYJ^ii uuoi lUT «u » Mtsber*) bf^s tb» report that the director of

S»tlc«ml CoBadttee of Cbeadesel Boeejireb^ STiC^t Ulked to

aboBt the nee feetoiy wader ooaetmctloat Pilot fhetorj et Gread

Here ijfy alette Mt» Sofiete et first loostod the fsetory there*

Zt tws ao dottbt 4 treaslA tlo& aletsto* the ^*oe aeeat ess Chslk

IlTer*) la the provioo# of Caebec* This fsetory will prodoce

ersaiTa* The persetmel director cones fron MaeOiU OaiTersltr

Is it present oa his eej to this section bf~the aen fsetory*

The

lecordins to the reralt of receat experineata, they hsen disooTered

that aienloa eea be vsed la ehsrglas the boahs^ «ad that Is ehst

they ere trylag to do prsetlcably*

^The iaeriesns bsre begm sa laeense orgsnlsstlon of

resesrehf laresting 600 ailHoa la the opersUoa*” "GRlKT*

ie looked throogb s fee psgee sad esne ap to liTIAJr’e

ihme 5 report! •BlCOk (3A«lf ess the tisae of the Eusslsa eervloce

which were ettrlba'ed to the Csrvsdlsa seientist» H&LFEETy^ of
the BISCC Group*) it hlnseXf iateitested in the factory et Chalk

filver sad la the asaafsetere of nitaaiuti* He efflms thst they

talk anch on this ipieftlon bat thkt they loioe aoihlag outelde

of the nail sad select group ehicih Is carefully guarded. He

inslets that he pereonsUy is as far sway as X eaif to baeo

eeoess to this tjps of laforafttionw

ZiBTrilS clenched hie fingers iapatlently.

which followed were scarcely acre enoouregiaf

I

tbs words

tsa

•It is becoaiag acre and aore difficult to work wi th hla*

kepedally since I have asked for f 235* Be said that as far as

be kacmt, it is iaposalble to get it***Be refuses to nake any
erittea report***! beliere that at preseat he realisee exactly

bearing of ay dmnads, and that he has iaagined this sight

:s
i*

- .f-'S-

V. bs going a little too far*

i

m^^S»

- •
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UcntencAt A%/KIOP ftcpearod ft r«« seconds lftt«r«

ZJLBOniKf ftltJl Ms cigftr, t)^-ek:oi|k(»<! W hlB to Mt down. The
secret orrioe of the colonel sas ft ftioiftttzre roo8« si teated

QX^er the ftttie of the eftiMsi^. Aside froK the sealed (chest)

«a the sftUy the nail motk tftb|« «ith the tele^ione* «ad the

three chfttrs, it was precticftlljr here* The InsTiteble portrelt
0t CtALIS iamg on the nail.

_ . . *111*7 ftre setting IrritfttedF, said the Col.

ARC-sdOF took the sheet that Ms chief handed to Mm.
^tjras ft talcgraji cod* ehleh bftd Jnst errived froa }h8ccm»
the iieutenftnt's eyes 4t»ped~ to the sigofttore end z^dt
*tha director*} ft signature alesT* diaagreeatle to read. iModlatelj
he TisuftlSted the afta, under oorer in Mosoov la his bureau la
tbs M. K. V. B» like the classic spider, and pushing from afar,
the pawns in ft gig&ntle gafte. Be himself was one of the mme.
As for the "director*, be was the chief, the big chief, who
recelTed orders oalj froa 3ERIA Masclf •

Slcwlx he read the teat. *?h* <Jlr*ctoi* wanted thea
to work *A1EX* ijssediotel/. Ordftrst to get froa hia what thej
hadn't gotten froa the "others", that is to hay. the esaet
infoRsatlon on the actirities of the ttatloiw^ Council of Atoaie
ieseareh. the results of the laboratorf work la Montreal, the
froductlon of uraalua. etc. Tber *ieb wanted eoaethliif whicdi
was coapletsl7 erasT—samples of ttranioa. - aSte-

*AL^ Buranred ARGSpr. •AUX XASR MATT*

•AlUI KlKI Mil. Re auai glw# the samples.*

Be got up. and la a serf cala woieei

*ROSB is an labecile* WJTJVJi fete from hia onlT- the
eruabe. The Blade group Is extreaelx tiald. It will not do.

. . ikr. AUAX KiHX iSkl is r^nr mn. ten contaoted Ma. A39CE127.

iSFo -
' - •

'

-The lieutemnt sailed and left the place.
AlUX SUa MAI. fa* wae al«>et sure to win.

kith a aftn':->I^^...
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ygf th» Good of T?tta«r>ltyt
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Sttd^ucwt 1945. —<nr# AHA* KAJCf S2AT li®< marked In

iiy» OiTCDdinh liborttory in C8JBbrldg:i»n frcM Ili7

Jtm*r7 19>43* lb 1943» li* ’•« C»v*d« "Uto pari la

iolnt teerieK>-3ritidli CoB«itt«* on «t«sic rwoarob# H» : r
-

btlmged to both «ca®ittooi ^ch €«r» hin acceta to th*

neat aocrot docueanto on tho liwrtc 3*oXatod to ^rttnl tai. Si bad

•oeaoa to tho laborat^if la Qsicago* lrc»«»» factory

«t RiTajp and i*at lis* going oa at Maafwxi)* ar* lai

ana standing ia tho parlor csf hia s^parteaat on Soail Aro* looking

«t a Toong nn* wi at Ma agaiiw <lt vaa mdor tixla

.1*^ that UjevtmMdX ABS2LCP, aaorotary JSASOriXS, «s kncsR

to tho Cacadiioa a; os ha contActad)# a ahilo aowf It was

r!f>ro ond »aero dlffteolt to KiSfKfT biJi# T!hM oxactnosa

af hia ijaewtiait asa noat Irritating* And Tihy oas ha al>a70

rafarriag to tho bcrh| alamysi talcing abcrat tho bccb* 3ld tbaao

pooplo ftcuro that all interact on atooia raaoarch ms rodacod to

this abtnrd and terrifying aohlr.af

la 1943# during th# first apfwatrtmoea of tMa BAfTSE

at Ssail AYfiwia# it had not bean a qoesticn of that*

Imav that ha ms a Caaamist dad it rna Baitaral that tha Russiana

mated to contact bisi* At looat ho fo'.asS this ndtiol# aad BA-tSsS

than# bad not asbod bia isciytbllt.g that ma ccrt^miy to tfcat ha

tJwQsbt to bo bit dttty tomrd bia faHop-crmtiares*

Tat tho good of buaaaltjr#* ha almyt aald*

^OQ or 30 oeraitesT

Koa 1911 felt tiora and aeffa torwatad aith

and porhap# If *1^1^ aora not put in poaaaasiai. of these aanples#

It acmld be aa if soBeona muld lea?a thaa at aero*

Machaalmny ha took frm tha table tha bottla of ahiaky

that BmER had brought bia tod ha ceotmplatad it# thinking of

athar thlnga* It ma Hgbt# rary llebt*.* It ma flcpty*

: K0» it ma not oa^Jtya ^
notea* Ba tcKdc that out* Ti^ra ma S500# ¥ara thay n«r takjUigi|&j^

bate « hi*J - ... .: -vv.

Jr
fe
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fh» Eegrett ^erh»ps that remorse) of ALLAM HA?* MAT

JJ-lir .,j,r :3̂

tT.T.iw kaM few d»7« latwr, returned t© England;

he bad been appointed proAssor et ling** College* He had thrown

tmaj ^h» paper nhich canrie^ the inetructione ©f contact, which

be had to follow in arriring there* : ,

•Ooe Saturday, October 1945> twenty hour*, (t) in front

of the Britieh Mueeun, ALEI will hare under hie ame a copy of

the TuDes* The contact aan will be carrying a cort of the

Picture Post* The contact aan will eayt

»
«S »iich ie the closest way to the Strand?*

•ALMwill reply*
. . , .

-wiCoBtr^- aor -going^hat-atty*J-

ALEK will say beflore beginniiig the conwersation*

‘Best regards frob MipULiL***
,

sT.T.Aii KAja MAT had decided not to go to meet bin*

Scotland lard police ®d the man who carried the Picture Post*

under his ai* waited in wain* MAI was ti3Ped of the shadows and

eX the secret* Se bad regretted* But too lato I

Be was arrested in February 1946 and was sentenced to

ten years imprisonment on March 20, 1946 in London*

1
Tomorrow* The mort* < death-note*) » Counter attack of American

Intelligence serricesj twenty-three important spies arrested; gOLXSi

mzkd KTHjEL RDSEKBEBO sentenced to dlea ^ . .. > - . -

>•*
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Th« Secret* of Atc»ic E»pion&go Organi»ed by tbo Soriet# In thA ‘

Prosonted by OUI BAUGB, fro* Official A»»rieaa

Doeiaoats

' '
.' ~ ^ arrest of ?0CiB ift fbl^^ry 1950 oounda the deatb-noto

tor all the epiee. JULIOS EOSEHBEEO trief raialy to parsoado

ffi?te>ir.TJtBS (de) to go to Maaleo*

of the proceeding chapterai STJSfi SELSCH^ foreer etudent

of tbe" laiiln Inedtute In iios!cow71>oflet odgrant, naturaliaod

AaerlcaBk becaoe confidence aen of TASSXLI fUBTtilkB^ tho head of

eaplonago in the United Staioo* thanks to hin^ long before

tbe end Of the ear# e heaty enrelopo—the ftrot plane of the boab—

-iMveo-for Jfoeccnr* — —

_

A socond agent, HA>ltr GOLD, it asked to gire to a fomer consular

agent lAlOTLEf, the iiifonaatien famished by Dr* FDCES, en idealist

aho belierea that he ie acting for the good of haaanity. FUCHS

glTee to GOLD tbe aost recent plane which ere wery precisej the

specialist mechanic, DAVIS ORBaiGLAS (sic) abo bad access to the

aost secret laboratories at Los Alaaos, and the atomic ecientiet

ATJ.AB lAk RAI (eio>, cwsplete the toforaatioa idrfilshod by FUCHS*

Bvt the federal police counterattack* v-i
H . .... . .. . .. . ..... . I * ..-:?• ...

JULIUS ROSEKBSRO left BTHBL eleeping, end went out

of ids houBo. Ruahod Jest likS all Aaericans, ho rapidly
. ;

valkad down Monroe Street to take the toictorbocker City's

elevated, which would taka hia to hie office in tho Pitt Mechinos

Corp*

As he was lesYing hiS house he had taken froa his

porch the Kew York Tiaes which had been next to the bottle of

adlk^ end aechanically while walking, he anfbided it* The

headlines on tbe front page wore like e slap in the face for hia*

Shaken, he stopped to readi
. ... .. _ . .

•reias, THi ATOMIC SClEHTISt, ARRESTED M EHOLAMD*

•The Secret of tbe’A Boab Betrayed* .

-32- •?.< »r.
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iTOLIUS stood stilXf aut*, j«z«l7S«d t>jr » suddan pmjLc« ,
- .r

-

it «M tbs «ad, tbls tia» It tmltj m» tbs sad. St tsuitsd tot tbls
toe s loot tias aav> but larvas msllj bsllsvod it iMild bss^tu

isagthilssS i siaos 19^ ssarartMac bsd tbrsatsasd to
scaa to grist, bs ws sot foixijs to taros satf iUosioos. SvsrTtbloc
bid bsea too ss^ vg till aoal &loot tbs 4sjr la l9tS shso booSEfZUt
bal docidsd to bscda tte ato^ st tbs *A* boi^, «V to tbs trsgis
ssplosioca of Bijrosbias sad ligsssH, tbs soric bid bsse slaost
isfsatUS/ sidiit bsfors a oouatar-M^iocai^ abUb imS slaoat beca
aatnod. ftmr bod tsnr pssosmij stolsn tbs bo^l but aov tbs aeb
MO olosSas bar a asttxxtt^Uy drsaaiaed polios, possessed vitb gresst
poasrs* Ttm iBbolisntble ooafldiaes of tbs *swaqr* bad bsse
to a stroaeer sad staroagsr aistruit. Ooaa sera tbs tiase they

- pillaged at^ tbeiy oaia seereta ndaidiappeaesd to bo aost iasioossslbls
at Xos Mlsaos, osb Sid^, bMifordi Cbslit Bitat (iis). Ttm tias eas
•oeo tbca tbs spios, csrrlod ia tbsir podoita eitbout sagr saiiety
tbs coi^to plsas of tbs A bcab>, of tba Aiaaocordo aodsi, or sbsa
bribsd resosrcbsrs or tboss lost la tbsir psrtissa passtcsi vitboot
aisy dimeulty stolt tnm tbs isbocatorlss ssegim of ursalua a3b.

Sai britisb laaro sashed first l^oa tbslr absurd torpor.
Si 19t6, tbs srrost of fir. AUAI MB mx ia boodoa fOU liba
a bolt of liddttaiiB.

XfJLSSM fSBiabered still tbs aasaisiae ssraTitlciii ba *

badfoUtbsdsybsbidbsardtbb aseiTSSSt IWn~s aot dlrSuy
OMMcted ntb bis ast. put froa this aoamt oe tbs bittsr csrtalaly '

of tbs sstsstropbs bid b^aa to taunt bia* (lbs "fieoral Caaadisa
seaaLssioa of iorsstigatioei «a tbs stasis dasstiom* bsd boss ersstad
la Ottaas oa tbs 5tb of February 1916, tbs Caasdisas bsTliss for
aoas tias ssrieus rsasoot to mm that iafosastios issksgs «as
taUac plaes ia tbs differeat wgaiisatiQes dsvotad to stasis
rssisrcb. Xa*. AUAI MB MI asS tbs first *vi6tiar «fmm bad sa l^>osltti )poUes fores. Xa asptsabsr i$k$
after bstl&g, as as bais said, sebt to Usutsaaat ABCEbOV tbs . >
san>Ies of 0, 235 azid fi. 233, mk[ mat bask to Mg**^«** ebsrt

’ ^ ^

aeeordiag to bis iastrusttoa ass to asst a ^**f**‘* ooetsst«saa~tr'’'''''''‘''~ ^«.''

la Ost^, ia freot of tbs Iritieb Ibiosea. fir. Alia vmm {4s5,||^M jBSt rstorcsd, bad tak» tbo posiUea aasignsd to bia ia ?* ..¥*-
Xlii8*S gollaea . lioutsiant>ColQnSl MCT# fraaaalsr of tbs %osiai
Iferaaeb ef C« 1. 1. «f Seotlsaad tst€, ea tbo iafocaaUaao rsesi'pst « i .^rf?

t.:
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':trm Ontdftf wet ptrtoeaUjr to fuootue kte oe X5 ot '-a'"

^ttat StellHtac vtero fat wrJeod. It ttfantf ixtM 5S fat IcatV'

:S ittToneUoTlt^ vfaiefa wt Ukiag ploco ie Ctaote cixotisiaft :

etoele work* it latvertd tfa&t fat did m% kacv* at dtniod fattlas

.

fatoe ccetactod fay t&y oat oo tiht etfaor tide g£ tfat AtlJicttc tad

lAftf tfait fat r«rtt«d to twer azgr yttiont golttijy to ecusttp*

turlrmtcn Cb yWmtry 20, iiotteatat-Coloetl BQRT^ fatrlBC roetlvtd

fret Cooadt t at* dlrtcUw^ mumed to XAX't booot* It toid fate

tfatt fat faed faooa iorotetd of tfat atotiTif tfatt Jia fatd tsetpiod to

lew It London tod tfant fat katir tfaat tfat toUnuot faed aot «300.

MAX iaBMlifttelT tttMMTidi

'

*I didn't io to tfaio rroUgfcm,* fat ttld>

dtcidod to wail igr faudo of tfat efaaio offtir**
*fatet«M Z led

It fnllmreT tfalt eiUl e oocftotion erittoe le « ffairly

itittned to» i* iiftd<faHbo ooeft^^ fatvsag -t^fees -tfat oo^loi of—
nraaliai. Ce Her 2^ fat ted bate cQalfed to Id ytert ptael

ocrntodo fay tfat cesfamZ oylelflti court of Xaadoe tad vot put ie
priioo at Vatrofioii (tic) (Xgcrattfairt) liere fat it at pra*«t tor

iae fait tom)*

Bat fUC^! firSS-'tfaat «et tfat oad! Boeauto of rucSS tfaey

eottU fat lad to OaUI» fait contact eat, tad free 60Cd to Bryrrffly.HB

dalaed jenic, fat dtthtd into tfat antratt dmg atom* fS

eorda of tfat arUelo in tfat pt{ior daacod faoforo faio oyto. It soiptd
dona a tail gim* of Alfca-0aitaer to cafaa faiattVf*

^ ^ tfat verat of it eta tfaat tfaia artiefat did aot any aaytfaias*

BOtfaiag oxetpt tfaat tfao aciontidt faad cenftaaod. Oonfaootd Wat?
aOHOBEBd lot fait iM^lxetioa aaadtr , Sid fat mpokm about QCd^t Hd
fat JcBov fait meat VouM fat rtcogalta fate if aertody jratoBttd faie

iritfa plttartal

- Aridly fat fortod font liata nfalcfa told face ia tfat aotiae of
^$k9, fay a tnraitft rocoimid £r«ai ietrlce, tfat fteliafa vara adrSoad tfaat

onetion loaka^ oat foiat on oitfaia tfat Sntlafa iltsslcti tfaiefa

; faai faoaa teat to tfat V. i. JU to partieSpntn ia tfat vork of tfat -

1 |Ntpi tn atoaio PooZ* aod faoe tfat iapiizT of
' oocority mrriem bad ltd zlffat to ftCSB* (dleeo l!9t7» it aaa tfaoy^

.

r« 1. I00 tfat fodegral Ikaronn cf ^ffootieatioai^ tfat laTst fodotnl -

'
-

. .... % :0---^ :' _ -. .. -';r'
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#
>oIic« wgiaiiai tan tte 0« S. « Ind Iteta t»% la

'

«t Urn aiaaloBt of atoialc eou&t<s^««ii>l9ai^ ia repiaeias tte ^

acaii?rl7B.t« x>olic* —taftllahotf tgr Hiabattaa £aeiaMEnBs, '
-

caster of etosie ecUTiUea la Amriok, kal lM«a
laeffectiTi. It in# loUoinae tte ereetlce ol tbt pM»i < j>«»»rrt.tTy

'

ccBsicsloo of Atcaie lasrsjr tbat thla laqiortasit ted tatea ^
ylace* It aerted a dedalte tun eai lad te tte ciaptura «f r -
BcfrUst »&ai%s,)

. .
-- 1

-

1
"“:"

1 firaa nctte bafon hiM amiet, was, to lull tea wfoatml
wmplcSom, FUCSS ted bees proaotad to « tester poaiuoa la tte
iderasreJcr of tte labontorr of aurwtU* WimXSj, vtes taterrcectad
%gr tte vlag Cowiader chief of tte Seeurltgr of tte Atcttle -

Serrleec of Sarvell, te ted toSOoaXy dacldad to cnfeea; jow, te
ted teas a apy foe Rawle £rcH done 3$ts to i$k$» • '

93»i mo ell. Isthiae aora« mzui* atete ot
au at^aenihlet BOSQBEao aojadcrad if ttey vetilda't enraat >»<» ahUa
be aoe going c*!it tte ^u8olU»n#.*er_^i^^ et hit office..
or cd retunlag to hla ten* air Juqpad dowa firn high high etool cad
hesitated; be ted aevar thought ttet on day Me teen sould feel
ao veah* Is aeda a gnat effcart to fall hlnaelf togetteo*, cad te '

sent cut. Shla^ ia etert^ mo tte 4eath*lc&all. ^ /

Si triad to tate hoM «f hlaaalf^ tlDee there aea ao laestloa
la this article either of GOLD, or of fiasSiCMa^ (elc), or of hteself.
But It sac coolag* Be dlda't dodbt lt« Bee that tte ted
started aothlag laould atop It.

-

wssssme looteA behiad hla. JifipirtaUy te an aot telog
foUsued. Be did aot ge to hid office this aaratag. te raa to
^SSXUSS*, ku hrothn'‘la*lse aad fomr ***t**^^ te treeaocu '

-v- .

the other aaa still ih ted. Bi warted lata at alght at C
tte Ans SaglaeeriBg Corporatloai and alsft all learniag. '&» aaa - :.

tbo had sold to tte Kacsiaaa la 15^5 tte plaa of tte aould of tte >.>

highly ws^lmivw leas, etao toA Surreodared iaastiaatXa doctarnts
OQ tte tatra<«od«r& bote at tea iAjmm, 1mA reteroed to his oco«atdoa
as head forena. te barely .TTmi>in,rid. terlag be« a .

' It ted aerer botterad him mxf sxdk, to te trathfol.' Be
ted ban happy to eara a fte htelred dollars sat that t«a all«^

'i4,v.W-.V.5j^

A- -
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kU puMd «1B0*, Md It •»• «• oM dtory. t n«l«l»4 •t«3r,|^

It an bart iiKJdaaly om tba trail of thlf

a^Uted dWJVS, abo ahook kdm <• hit bad aad iora Id* fro*

bla paaaafol aaafort*

*Cam$ I l*aa ta talk ta ywi« lai »• fa l**adtat*ly**

BOTS QREQOUKS loakad at tha aoaoa attbcwt darlaf ta

«MiarfUad. Tbay aald notMJsg ta bar. Bat aha aw tha m^oad
taa# af SOSaiBsaa, and tarror frtpfad^ alaa*

^ wy 4m A alokaalBC Sha had •arar aaotad bar iaiabaad

tTda thaaa atraaga thlnfa...bat tha tJdrat far •aoay^^t^
told ofhar, IVala aha aha had lad bar i*atwd an, and aha had

Uka* tha aoM/t

ommUM pat a* Ma paata* haatUy thra* «•

and a* awaoat on kla ahoaldara. Tha taa .a* -wj S^^lHO

•aiild**t atop aaUdni faat, aa if b* a^
toak Sharlff Straat, toaarda H«il^ Flat Part, ^
•aylac awthiag, HAW aJtSRWURS (aia), haffU^* nnahaTW, awaahw,

vt

«

faea oonfaaad, pala, alto follaaad hi*. Thay aaltad an^l thay

iwrn 1* tha part bafora apaaking. ROSQ®^ ^
OBSmatARS. rAdI did not am* know aho Uda FDCfS aai, or ^aa

ha had fartettan hi*'.

• Ch yarn riain^ir tha nan ato aaaa ta aat yon in Altanqnartna,

nh» had Inlf af tha naoarotd bon, tha «»a a^ aald ta

fra* aad ta nbo* ytm f*aa tha plaaa?"

•laa,* rrl d4, €lJOtf aaid, •dallt*

"That* a OOU). lia naan la 00U>. POCBS naa alao ooa af hla

«ao*taeta*, ftJCBS naa arrattad# QfSU) «U1 'FObnUyW
lawdiataly. iftar that it nllX ba yon. Thranfh OOLD thay aUl

nadatakahly eeaa ta yon...

-:<4

j>^r?;f4jlfliaiia.

IBBEJQIGtUBS did ntt aadn ta ha andarataading.

anrt laaaa tha aowntry* flhdak abont It. v« will

(tirf. jtA- ’

• *- •’
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Vlth GRJEEXOULBSf <rm «2mjs got to thlt point* Thnt —

§

all ht am cloarlj la all thla* that ho had a chaaoo to aako aonoj*
tho roat laft hla cold* Ha oaa not roally afraid. Bo acarcoly
raoeohorod Lot ilaaot^ tTITUOS BOSIliBSfiO had giron kia a dotcripUea
af vhat tho atoa boah "oaght to bo* ao tbit ha oould oaailj
rooogaiao tho part# IT ho aaa thta la oao of tho aoerot oorkahopo
af tho 7o«h*aroa* It did not oeoar that It aaa for JUU1J5* and
hla »ifo*a aake that ho hod ropbrtod to thea abont Alboqoorqao
darlag hla laaTefy bo did not roaoahor later bragging of
tho lafor»«ra that ho had U all tho oonnirioo, miW aho la
1947 had roQoirod oltra-aoorot l|ifoimU<Hi oa a projoot for aa

f atoaio airplaao^ jyULUB agaia talurtng to hia of a flaa for a
•aloatlal platfo7a--aa iaowma air lanrfing ground (1 ) plaood
hoTood grafttr botvooa tho oarth aad tho aDooWUUtTS «ho had
adalttod to hia tho theft sf tho proxLaitgp detonator of tho
fioorton ConpansTf ao« nothiag of tULo ocourrod to him*

Or porhapOf ho ao loagor rooMaberod all this oxoopt ao
far-roaehiagt laadgalfioaat iaeidontOf drlfoa into a past tlat
aoald noTor rotora*

Jkad abofo all, bo folt a otraagor to all thi*, Surolj
- thle only affootod JULTlJSi tho fata of hlo brother-in-laao baroly
latoroatod hia«

_ . »Eoa»t worry abowt tho aoney,* EOSSWEai said*

, • - •If I haaa to laarw, 1 will aood it,* ho ropliod*

*That»o good,* mns finally agrood, the Hnoaiatta
•in fl»o It to yoa***I*ll bfrlng it to you**

•lad thio guy OOLh, why doom* t ho got away?*

•ThatP, oaid RDSSXBSfiOi, *10 another etoryi*

Tboy walkod round aad rotoad tho park while they taUcwd
B0SFK3ER0, diotraotod likw a eagod boast, dida*t Ilko tho thought of
loaolag hlo brothor-tap-law. But finaUy loft,

yACBOfii af 21, 24, 15, 2S, 27 Of April and May 2.

Tim lent aoi of tho

‘rf.
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